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Coastal Defenses of the Cape lookout area - WW I and II 

Purpose: 

Present Situation: 

Ob Jee ti ves/goals: 

To establish a h1storical record of the coastal defenses 
which were present in the Cape lookout area during 
WW I and IL This in formation is necessary to allow 
accurate in terpreta t1on and so visitors may understand 
and appreciate the role of coastal defense at Cape Lookout 
and its importance to the war effort. 

There is little or no information in park files or library 
on the history of these units stationed at Cape Lookout 
especially during WWII. In addition, Cape Lookout has 
no data or site surveys or other construction details 
of the gun mounts and related structures. 

The maJor objectives to be accomplished during this 
volunteer pro1ect will be as follows: 

I. Make initial contacts with local historians, newspapers, 
libraries, residents, and former unit members to 
compile an index file of names, addresses and phone 
numbers of potential informants. 

2. Complete a written narrative on the history of these 
coastal defense units (stationed at Cape Lookout) 
before, during and after WW!! using sources and 
information located during the research period. 
This will be completed prior to March 15, 1986. 
Report will include text, copies of maps and photos 
and listing of any additional sources of information 
uncovered. 

3. Begin oral interviews with former unit members 
and local residents who remembered or were familiar 
with coastal defense. A list of interview questions 
will be prepared and reviewed with the interpretive 
specialist before each interview. 

1./. Locate and copy documents, maps, photographs, 
newspaper articles, etc. that pertain to the coastal 
defense units or military use of the bight area at 
Cape lookout and submit to the Interpretive Specialist. 



PREFACE 

This study was undertaken as a votunteer-in-the park project between 
February 1G and March 17, 1986. The purpose of the project was to 

accumulate as much information as possible on the coastal defense 
installation Located at Cape Lookout during World War~ II. This 
installation protected Beaufort Intet from German submarine attack and 
enemy Landing parties. Up until the beginning of this project, no 

information was available on this subject in the park with the 

exception of a copy of an brief magazine article written by Mrs. Sally 
Moore in 1968 {The State, Apr 15, 1968]. 

A wealth of information has since been uncovered and there is much 
more available. This information was obtained through orat 
interviews, personal documents of veterans, photographs, and 
researching army archives. Most of the information obtained was 
through Mr. Paul Branch, historian, Fort Macon State Park who kindly 
let the researcher copy his research material and photographs on the 
Harbor Defense of Beaufort Inlet. Mr. Branch also provided a List of 
names of potential oral history contacts. The Casemata Museum aide, 
David J. Johnson, was extremely helpful by sending a copy of General 
Tilton's "After Action Raportn of 1946 on the Chesapeake Bay Sector 
Defense during world War II. This report also contained photographs 
of Cape Lookout and Fort Macon. Without their assistance and prior 
research, Cape Lookout National Seashore would not have the detailed 
information it has now on the coastal defense installation at Cape 
Lookout. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

Because of the Limited time for this project, there are quite a few 
areas that need further research. It is recommended that another 
volunteer in the park be assigned to continue this research and f 

nothing else, ta accumulate as much data as possible so that a 
historian or professional researcher will have this information 
available. That oral interviews with Local residents and former 
servicemen who have not been interviewed be located and interviewed. 
That more research be done on units such as the 193rd Field Arti tlery, 
2nd Coastal Arti ltery, 111th Regimental Combat Team, 1st8N244th 
Arti Llery, 101st Calvary Regiment and the Coast Guard personnel 
stationed at the Cape and lighthouse. (Also the Core Banks Station 

and its role in World War II]. That as many photographs, maps, 

diaries, ate. be collected as soon as posible before too many more 

people and sources are lost. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cape Lookout Bight has been a haven for ships fo'r at Least the past 
four hundred years and long identified as an excellent anchorage for 

vessels plying the trade routes along the East Coast of the United 

States. Explorers, pirates, Spanish Man 0 1 \'Jars, and merchantmen have 

used the bight for refitting and safe anchorage from stormy weather. 
It also became apparent that there would be a need to defend the bight 
during time of war and various colonial governors of North Carolina 
attempted to establish fortifications along the coast including Cape 
Lookout. The earliest known fortification in the bight area was Fort 
Hancock wh ch was probably Located on Shackleford Banks and was built 
in 1778 (A copy of the original design of Fort Hancock and a copy of 
a map [c.1f58] showing the Location of a fort on Shackleford Banks is 
located at the First Citizens Bank in Smyrna, NC) This fort was but Lt 
by a French naval officer, de Cottoneau, to defend American and French 
ships at anchor in Cape Lookout Bight during the revolution. Since 
the revolution, the bight was probably defended to some degree during 
the War of 1812, the Civil War and World War I. It wasn't however, 
until World War II that extensive and more permanent defensive 
installat1ons were built to defendships from enemy attack. 
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The Harbor Defense of Beaufort Inlet 1 9 41 1945 

became With America's entry into World ~ar II, the outer banks 
important hunting ground for German LI-boats preying 
shipping. The outer banks of North Carolina became an 
battleground for control of the Atlantic where over seventy 
sunk or damaged by German submarines between December 7, 
December 4, 1943. It became immediately apparent that the 
along the coast would ba likely targets for attack and would 
be properly defended along with protected anchorages such 

an 

L o o k o u t 8 i g h t • 

o n allied 
important 

s h i p s w e r e 

1941 and 

harbors 
need to 
as Cape 

O n D e c e m b e r 7 , 1 9 4 1 a t 1 7 5 5 8 r i g a d i e r G a n a r a l A o l l i n L. T i t t o n , 

Commanding Officer, Chesapeake Bay Sector, received word to alert his 

harbor defense conmands against sabotage and enemy attack. General 
Tilton, whose headquarters was at Fort Monroe, Virginia, was 
responsible for the coastal defense of the East Coast from Ocean City, 
Maryland, to just below Onslow County, NC. Beaufort Inlet was under 
his jurisdiction and plans were immediately implemented for its 
defense. 

It is safe to assume that 
performed initial patrol 
about Oecembe r 21, 1941, 

Coast Guard, Navy, and civi Lian personnel 
duties of Beaufort Inlet. However, on or 
elements of the 1st Battalion, 244th Coastal 

Artillery arrived at Fort Macon State Park and began making 
arrangements to 
coastal defense 

occupy the fort and adjacent areas for establishing 
batteries. 

In addition to the 244th, a battalion of the 116th Infantry and a 
battery of the 111th Field Artillery were assigned as a sector mobile 
force, headquartered at New Bern, NC. This unit maintained an outpost 
at Morehead City, NC. This outpost was established on or about 
December 23, 1941. This mobile force was 11 to observe and patrol the 
coastline, repel enemy raids or landing attempts, be prepared to 
protect the interior of the sector against attack by airborne troops 
and to support the harbor defenses in Local defense." 

When the main body of the 1st Battalion, 244th arrived at Fort Macon, 
they consisted of "A'' and 118 11 Batteries, headquarters battery, a 
searchlight platoon and medical personnel. Initially, the eight guns 
of the 1st Battalion, 244th were concentrated around Fort Macon and 
Atlantic Beach. Battery 11 8 11 [4 guns] was located at Fort Macon and 
9attery ''A'' [4 guns] at Atlantic Beach. Forward observers were 
positioned at the lighthouse at Cape Lookout and in towers or base end 
stations at Atlantic Eeach, Fort Macon and across the inlet on 
Shackleford Banks. The guns of the 244th were 155 mm [Long TomsJ and 
were pulled by tractors. These guns were of World 'ilar I Vintage and 
had hard rubber tires but were later replaced by pneumatic tires. The 
original 1un emplacements were dug into the send and Later surrounded 
by sandbag bulkheads. The base of these guns was tater mounted on a 
concrete slab and the tai t end of the guns were supported by a 

concrete slab in crescent shape~ A net nas suspended ave rhead for 
camouflage and was supported by wooden posts. 



In April, 1942, Cape Lookout bight was established as an anchorage for 
convoys ~a king the run between Chesapeake Bay and Charleston. 
(Probably at this time, a submarine net was emplaced protecting the 
entrance to the bight) With the anchorage established, it became 
necessary to provide protection for ships at anchor there, and a 
battery of the 193rd Field Artillery was sent to Cape Lookout. This 
battery consisted of four 75 mm guns. later in t1ay 1942, one or two 
guns (155 mm} from battery "A 1

' (244th) were sent to the Cape from 
Atlantic Beach to replace the 75 mm guns. the 155 mm guns were in 
position near the present site of the gun mounts, and were protected 
by sandbag emplacements. It soon became apparent that the 155 mm guns 
had a Limited capability to traverse and return fire to the seaward 
from their Cape Lookout position. It was therefore decided to replace 
these 155 mm guns with 5 inch rapid fire naval guns which required 
concrete emplacements or mounts. Thus positioned, the guns could 
traverse 360 degrees. This began the actual construction of the gun 
mounts at Cape Lookout. 

Initially, a local contractor from Carteret County was given the 
project of constructing the gun mounts, but t soon proved more than 
he could handle. T. A. Loving Company of Goldsboro was given the 
contract under the guidance of the Army Corps of Engineers from 
Norfolk, VA. The contract called for the construction of two circutar 
gun emplacements separated by a ammunition magazine all of which was 
made of reinforced concrete. The magazine had three entrances, one on 
either stde that opened out into the gun emplacements and an entrance 
for resupply in the rear. The guns themselves (2-5 inch naval guns] 
were supposedly from the u.s.s. Nevada that was damaged at Pearl 
Harbor. This has not been confirmed at this time. These guns were in 
place and functioning by September 1942. In addition to the gun 
mounts and magazine, there were barracks, a plank road, a mess halt, a 
recreation hall, outbuildings, an observation tower and a radar to>ier 
constructed at the Cape behind the gun mounts. 

It is interesting to note that the magazine that was located between 
the circular gun emplacements was covered with sand to form an 
artifical dune and provide camouflage. The whole works, magazine and 
gun mounts were built onto an artifical dune supported by pil ngs. 
(The gun mounts and magazine today have fallen into the surf and the 
other facilities, barracks, ate., no longer exist. 

Before the gun mounts ware in place and ready, the 1st Battalion 244th 
Coastal Artillery was replaced by a battalion from the 2nd Coasts 
Artillery in August 1942. The 2nd was stationed at Cape Lookout unti 
the later part of 1943 when members of its unit were sent to other 
commands. With the battle of the Atlantic being won, the need for 
Large coastal defense units was reduced and only minimal ground forces 
were needed. The 101st Calvary Regiment replaced the 111th Infantry 
in 1943 in the role of mobi La defense forces. The Coast guard took up 
the responsibility of beach patrols and the Calvary patrolled the 
highways on the mainland. By early 1944, there were no Army unlts 
stationed at Cape Lookout and the installation there was abandoned. 
All equiment was removed with the exception of the 5-inch naval guns 
and possibly the radar unit 11hich was probably later manned by Navy or 
Coast Guard personnel until the end of the 1/lar. [This is only an 
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educated guess, the re i s no information available at t h i s ti me on what 
happened t 0 the rad a r system.] The 5-i nch n av a l gun s themselves 
rem a ; ned i n place on t he gun mounts u n t i L the La t e 1950 1 s o r e a r l y 
1 9 6 0 • s • when they were CU t up f o r scrap metal. 

With the end of the submarine threat and the end of the war, the 
coastal defense installation at Cape Lookout was abandoned and began a 
Long struggle with the elements. The barracks and other structures 
[still standing in 1946} were probably torn down later by the military 
or by Local residents. Tha gun mounts and magazine were slowly 
undermined by beach erosion and are now in the surf. Nothing else 
remains. The story of the gun mounts and their contribution to the 
defense of Beaufort Inlet was brief but effective, as no allied ships 
were sunk by Garman submarines while those ships were under the 
protection of coastal defense units stationed at the Cape. It is only 
fitting that the memory and the history of those soldiers who served 
at Cape Lookout be preserved for future generations of Americans by 
further research and documentation before this valuable resource is 
Lost forever. 
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The Casemate Museum 
FORT MONROE, VIRGINIA 23651 

February 27, 1986 

1vJr. Rex Quinn 
Cape Lookout National Seashore 
Post Office Box 690 
aeaufort, North Carolina 28516 

Dear ;~r. Quinn: 

In response to your request for information about military 
operations in the Beaufort Inlet area during World War II, we are 
enclosing three photographs and relevant material from Brigadier 
General Rollin Tilton's unpublished history of the Harbor Defense 
Command. 

If you wish to pursue this subject further, you should contact 
the Center of Military History and request photocopies of Beaufort 
Inlet material in the History of the Eastern Defense Command and 
the History of the SoutheasternSector of the Eastern Defense 
Command. The address is: - --

Historical Reference Branch 
U. S. Army Center of Military History 
ATTN: DAMH-HSM 
Room 4110, Pulaski Building 
20 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20314-0200 
Telephone: (202) 272-0317 

Unfortunately, we do not yet have copies of those ;,;arks. 

We hope that this information will be useful to you. If we can 
be of any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Enclosur,,'s 

Sincerely, 

- • (l /lrf 
·~ Gl-v\.-, > r· /vrv?Vv· 

David J. Johnson 
Museum Aide 

Home of the U.S. Army's Coast Artillery Museum 
Accredited by the Amen"can Association of lJ.useums •- 1982 



MO. :_;s a; FOii'r tDIROE1 1930 to 19'f6 

FOREWORD 

Col.onel Robert Arthur I a Biatoey of Fort Monroe carries 1 ts 

atory from its beginnings up to December 1929, a little cm,r one hun

dred years. Tbeae notes pick u;, the "'tor,y where Arthur left oft and 

carry tllrou!;h the Second lrorld •ar to JW1e 19116, when Fort Monroe 

ceased to be an active ArUlle17 Poat and \Mtcame, vctober l, 19116, 

the Headquarters of the Amy Ground Forces. 

I aerved at Fort Monroe, first as • Second L:l.eutenaJ1t from 

Septeaber 1909 to Jul.7 1910, wheil I liT84 1n Jefferson Davis' Caaemate; 

with the Coast Artillery School fl'OIII 1928 to 1933; and tinnlly when I 

retlll'Ued 1n the fall of 19'40 to coaaand the Harbor Defenses of Chesa

peake &cy and t.'-ie 1-'ost, tbP -•nd I held until June 1946. 

Tbeee notee a.re baaed cm ■y own pereonal kno"ledge of the 

post, cm tho otrici&.l. records and II)' records as tile iiarbor Defense and 

S.Ctor Co-,m,ander during the war. 

Rollin L. Ti: ton 
Bri.;adier General U.S, Army 
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Initial Operations and Organization of the Sector. 

The first reports of the attack on Pearl Harbor were picked up 

at Fort Monroe about 1.51.5, 7 December 1941. At 175.5 the Chief of Staff, 

First Arm;r, called ■e, gaff - the official news of the attack and directed 

■e to alert the Harbor Defense under Hemisphere Plan .5 and to cooperate 

with and support the NayY. Orders were issued placing the harbor defenae 

onfull alert and the other elements or the c~and infonried of the Bi tu

ation, directed to take all precautions, and stand by. 

Shortly thereafter the Corps Area Commander, Major General 

Henr:, c. Platt, directed ■e under the EPW plans, to take all local precau

tions and protect important utilities in the area, especially the James 

Rl:ver Bridge. A platoon of the 74th CA was sent that night to guard the 

bridge; a detachment from Fort Monroe to protect the Hampton Power Plruit 

and, at my request the Antiaircraft Training Center at Fort Eustis sent a 

detachment to protect the Newport News Waterworks. 'fhe following ds.y a 

battery of the 244th CA was put in the railroad yards at Port1S111outh to have 

troops in that area if any emerg11ncy arose. There had been, at that t1me, 

a great deal or fear of eabotage and the troops were put in for that reason 

and to reassure the public. The troops were howe-rer required on their 

proper ■isaions and they were gradually withdrawn, entirely so when a bat

talion of t.i.e lllth Infantry arrived in Norfolk cm 23 December and tock o·Hr 

all civil protection under Corps Area control until the local authorities 

felt eecure. 

Beginning on the 8th, on Army instructions, the Sector plans were 

put into effect and the Chesapeake Ba;r Sector formally activated on 12 

December. 

The Barbor Defenses initiated the underwater defense on the 8th. 

The new Mine installation at Little Creek was not ful.1.y complete and all 

the equipment not fully aeffl!lbled1 hown•er, the first line of contrnlled 

mines, 1n the main channel of the Capes, was down by 16 December and in 



operation. 

Fort Monroe 
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The 8 inch Railway Battery for Cape Charles was eent from 

on the l9tn and after-• delay in getting its battle allow-

ances of ammunition was in 3rder on 29
1 

Dec":"ber. ,, : ' cL 

,,_,_...,y v~,,.(: ,.;_(-,.-•_,'. l(~-;.,,.[·,,,...,,,s,_'r.;,;,/~-v---..K I,< .... :L_,~,,,"'l,/_, 
c' t•, i ' -

The Antiaircraft Defense WB..!S also initiated on the 8th. The 

7l.st and 74th CA• s occupied po&i tions covering the N. O.B., Norfolk and 

the Navy Yard, Portsmouth, while on Army orders the 34th Antiaircraft Bri

gade with t:1e 70th, 94th and 212th CA1 s were ordered into the Sector 

occup~g positions in Baltimore, Newpo:-t News (Langley Field) and Washing

ton with Brigade Headquarters in Norfolk. Prior to the completion of a1l 

movements the Army, on 14 t•cember, organized the First Army Antiaircraft 

Command taking over all the antiaircraft defense, operationally under the 

First Air Force, relievins; the Sectors of t!ie antiaircraft defense, although 

the Norfolk command remained under the Sector for joint operations end for 

■any logistical matters. 

I bed made s nconnaissance of the Beaufort Inlet in NOY8111ber 

and it had been decided to protect the harbor with a battalion of 155mm 

guns. lieaufort Inlet is a good but anall. harbor with dock facilities, a 

ama.11 Navy Section Base at Morehead City, and an important point on the 

inl.and waterway. The harbor is protected by an outer be.nk and en the west 

side of the entrance was old Fort Macon, a perfect example or one of our 

oldest brick work harbor defense forte. we aeCUNd the Fort Macon State 

Park, from the Governor of North Carolina and leased ot;1er necess<>.I7 land. 

The 1st Battalion of the 244th left Camp Pendleton on the 18th December, 

vent into position and, having hauled its ammunition !rCIIJJ Charleston s. c., 
vas proof fired ant! in operation on the 24th. Headquarters and an HECP 

witl', the t.avy were eotebliehed in old F'ort Macon. 

Of the troops at Camp Pendleton, the tvo 155mm gun regiments, 

the 57th had been alerted for overseas. The 2nd Bn, 57th had been alerted 

for 'Copper' ar,d left on 10 December for San i'rancisco, vhile the remainder 

of the regiment left for overaeae 18 December. The 1st Bn of the 244th was 
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for Bee.utort Inl.et and t!'e 2nd Bn wa.e alerted ancl left for ilaaka on 23 

December. The 3rd l!n bad been pretty well depleted to build up the other 

unite 'Which had gone, but it we.s rebuilt and left 17 January for San Fran

cisco, The regillental headquarters of the 244th eventually was sent to 

Beaufort Inlet ae Barbor Defenee headque.rtera. 

'fhe 111eaaure of defense .so far had not included the emplo;,wient of 

&D.y mobile foreee; however the l.rmy on 15 December raised the category of 

Defense coastal frontiere ill all probability llllbject to minor attack, and 
\ 

on the recommend&tion of the Sector the II Army Corpe was ciirected to aend 

from the 29th Diviflion one regimental c0111bat team, less Engine-,re, 
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Sector Mobile Force. 

These troops attached to the Sector consisted ot the ll6th Infan

try with the let Battalion lll the Field Artillery, One liaison officer 

tram the Dirlsion staff was attached to Sector Headquarters. The l!O'Hment 

to Sector positions started 19 December and all dispositions including 

outposts completed 23 December. 

The force mission was to obsene and patrol the coastline, repel . 
enemy'raide or landing attempts, be prepared to protect the interior of 

the Sector against attack by airborne troops and to support the harbor 

defenses in local defense. 

The Force was broken into three elements1 the Cape Charles Defense 

Force, 1st Bn. ll6 Inf, plus Battery A, 111 FA. at Westover, Maryland with 

outposts at Ocean City, Maryland, Chincoteague and ED!ore, Virginia1 the 

Cape Henry Force, the 116th Infantry and 1st Bn, lll FA. (lese detachments), 

at Camp Pendleton coYering the sensitive Cape Henry ares and the coast as 

tar south as Oregon Inlet with an outpost at Manteo, N. C. and lastly, the 

}rd Bn. 116 Inf. plus Battery c. 111 FA. at Newbern N. C. covering the south

ern part of the Sector with an outpost at Morehead City, N. C. Supply was 

established through the nearest permanent establishments through the Third 

and Fourth Corps Areas. 

The 116th Infantry and the 111 FA had just returned trom the Caro

lina maneuvers, had OYer twenty five percent of their personnel on leave 

or furlough and were tired. When they first moved in they lived in school 

buildings, fire stations, national guard armories, old CCC camps and under 

canvas. Under difficult winter weather and the most trying conditions of 

beach patrol, they did well. 



OPERATIG'IS 191+2 

The year 1942 vas the ;year of greatest actirlty in the area 

bringing rlth it the German l!Ubmarine campaign. The counter measures of 

the Navy firuJ..ly brought the enem7 campaign under eontrol but only after 

near disaster. The Army part in preventing enemy approach to our ha.rbors 

and in patrolling our beaches and assisting the Coast Guard on the beaches 

aided aeterially. 

In the Norfolk-Hampton Roads area the Naval activities increased 

tremendously. Hampt(;i> Roads became, -.ith New York, the me.jor Atlantic baae 

tor overseas o_perations. The establishment of the fanphibious Force Atlan

tic Fleet st Little Creek and the Naval Training operations in the protected 

1.-atlers cf Chesapeake Bay made it a major training area. 

On June 18, the Hampton .!ioads Port of Illlbarkation was established 

st Newport News, with Camp ~atrick Henry, adding to the military as well 

as shipping operations in the area. 

Joint Operations. 

Sector-Naval District joint operations vere conducted through a 

Joint Operations Center, the Harbor Entrance Control Posts and the Coast 

Defenee wc.rni.nf; aervice. 

Sector headquarters was at Fort Monroe and -.e had had a liai.son 

officer at the Fifth Naval District for sometime. 'l'he Joint Operatione 

center was established at headquarters Fifth Nav~l District, Naval Opera

tin;;; Base, Norfolk, the Commandant being the senior officer present, it 

having the fecilities and the necessary communications as well as being 

adjacent to the Antiaircraft and interceptor Commands in Norfolk. The 

Army etaff was increased to two senior operations and liaison officers and 

three junior watch officers with the necessary enlisted men. While these 



officers were prim&.rily c,ffic&r cf the 

tions, they eoon came to represent the 

Sector'Collilllanders staff for opera-
1 

Army for all army actirlties in 

the area. As time went on there were some ten eopsrate or semiseparate 

army commar,cs in the area and as many navy, each with its own problems. 

Th-a t,rmy and the Navy had always been Tery close in the area and the 

Joint Operations Center became an outstanding exam,-le of ;;ood coordina

tion and mutual cooperation. 

The Harbor Entrance Control Posts (HECP•s} w~re the joint com-

1Dand poets of the Inshore Patrol and the Harbor Defense coornand protect-

ing the harbor. Their aission was to collect and dissemin1te information 

of actirlties in the defensiTe sea area to control shipping entering or 

learlng port and to take prompt and decisive acticn in case of e,·entualities. 

The major HECP in Chesapeake Bay was that at Fort Story, Origi

nally establie.hed in June 1941 at the U.S. Weather Bureau Building at 

f'ort Story it was finally consolidated in the Harbor Defense Co1ml'!lnd poet 

there, the Co.nmander, Approach and EntrB!lce ~-orce (of the Inshore Patrol) 

and the Barbor DefenM Commander operating jointly, 

n.. Signa1 Station, Fort ilon.roe, became BECF Ne, 2, Under the 

groupment-Co!llmander Hampton Road.a Groupment and controlling the entrance 

into Hampton Road• with the Gate Vea68l on the antisubmarine gate oft 

Thimble Shoals. 

'l'he !:,eaufort Inlet HECP opera.ted with the Harbor Defense Comman

der there and t,e Co:nmander Morehead City Section Base. 

The r-0ast Defense warning Service was the Sector intelligence 

service for the observation and security of tbe coastline, to detect hos

tile planes or the preser,ce of hostile surf,:..ce or underwater craft. It 

was based on the coast u-tiller;r observation posts (fire control stations), 

the Coast Guard Life Savin~ Stations, of which there were 27 on the s.ec-

tor coastline, reports from the lnahore patrols, and the outposts and 
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patrols of the Mobile Force, as well as local aources. Information fun

neled in through warning Centers at lllestonr, Md., Fort Story, Fort 

Monroe and Newbern, North Carolin&, thence to Joint Operations. 

Underwater Defense 

The underwater defense in ct,esapeake Bay was pushed forward as 

rapidl;y ai; po&sible unuer the difficult conditions of wind, sea and winter 

w.sather. 

The Navy mine field of 365 Navy contact mines we.a laid 17 Jan

uary coYering the area between the north edge of the Barbor Defense field 

and Cape Chu-les. 

The outer, or Capes, field of the controlled mines consisted 

of 22 groups of l:, mines each laid in four lines at the entrance to the 

Capes. It was placed in operation when the first line was completed on 

16 uecember and wa,s fully complete in March. Control was from the BECP, 

Fort 3tory. The field was kept at "eafe" normally and when shipping was 

entering or lee.ving,but was put on "Contact" whenever the l!srbor Defenn 

Commander decided that the tactical. situation required it,or at night,or 

under conditions of poor visibility. There was an opelling through the 

field for ships, but at fir et we had a great deal of trouble with ahips 

getting off their bearings and striking a mine which made the maintenance 

prob1em difficult. we finally corrected this situation with enough small 

buoys to allow the opening, On 16 March we had to send our one mineplanter, 

the Schofield, to Delaware Bay, for a month to get that mine field down. 

They had no regular planter and t;,eir improvised attempts had not been 

satisfactory to the Army Commander, All of this seriously reduced the 

efficien~:, of t,,e Capes field and delayed the planting of the inner field. 

The antimotor torpedo boatnht d te ·-'t" th ~ t v l ~ an gs 1 w.1. ,. e 1..:1a e esse , 



off Th:i.llble Shoal• at the entrance to Hampton Roads, was in operation by 

the first of Merch and the York River net aeon after. The inner Harbor 

Defence field of l!!ix groups of controlled mines was laid on the return 

of the Schofield and in operation early in April. This field and the gate 

were controlled through HECP No. 2, Fort Monroe: they were normally left 

open for shipping except on instructions from Joint Operations. 

Submarine Campaign. First Phaee. 

The submarine campaign in the Sector-Fifth Naval District area 

was initiated on 17 Jl!llluary, 1942, with the sinking of the SS 'Allen Jackson" 

an American tanker bound from Col'Ulllbia to New York with crude oil. The 

ship was sunk by two torpedoea about 0?55Q 11.t1d 13 survivo~s of the crew 

of 35 picked up. Air patrols were sent out by the Fifth NavaJ. District 

but without result. 

For some days previous to this incident Haval Intelligence re

ports had indicated considerable Germ!!IIl submarine activity in the Atlantic, 

submarines moving in a westerly direction with the probable intention of 

o, erating off our eastern seaboard. '!'his proved correct aa the first 

incident we.a quickly followed by four more aillkings on the coastal route 

off C,,pe Hatteras on the 19th. '!'hereafter the campaign was steadily 11.t1d 

agreasively pushed by the Germans. 

'l'he Cape llatteras area was the focal point in Lis phase of the 

camp,u.gn. The enny was fuJ.ly aware of the geographic characteristics 

of the coast line in the area and the convergence of the coastwise ship

ping lan8s off the Cape. Shipping was not convoyed, enc. the lack of de

stroyers anc. other vessels capable of operating against enemy submarines 

made an adequate surface p,,trol impossible. In all, during this phase 

of the campaign, from l? January to the end of April, the enemy sank or 

seriously damaged eome sixty ships in the waters of the Fifth Naval Dis

trict. While thia was the direct result of enemy action and our own lack 
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of' aeana, ■uch of' the loas was due to poor aeamanehip, the failure of' mer-

chant skippers to follow orders, failure to run vi thout lights and carelesmeas. 

With ita limited forces, the Coast Guard craft available and the 

Coa~t Guard Stations, the Navy pushed the campaign to the limit in opera

ting against the wbmarines, patrolling the sea lanee, saving life and aal

yaging ships damaged but not sunk. 

The principal f'orcee available to the Navy at the time lay in ita 

patrol planes but due to the shortage of' planes and pilots it was impossible 

tc patrol the coastE.l sealanes and have at the same time a striking force 

tc meet duands. In wpport of the Navy the First Air Force was emplo;ying 

the First Bomber Command Mitchell Field, N. Y. in patrol and in the anti

submarine operations. The 2nd Bombardment Group of' this force was at Langley 

Field and assisting in District waters1 however, since the Commandant con

trolled only the local naval planes and the Bomber Command at Mitchell Field 

would neYer permit the Admiral to call Langley Field direct for help, coordi

nation and mutual support was never satisf2,ctory in spite of repeated efforts 

by the Sector to get cocperation. 

'Ille 65th Observation Group on the other hand, attached to the Sec

tor for support did aost excellent work in patrolling the shore line, the 

cosstal waters along shore and in assisting the Navy and the Harbor Defenses. 

It was a great loas to the Sector when this unit was relieYed for other 

duty on 26th August. Thereafter air support was furnished for the Sector 

from the Fifth NaTal District through Joint Operations; it was always 

aYailable and materially assisted in all operations. 

The Barbor Defenses of' Chesapeake Bay covered the approaches and 

entrance to the bay forming a sure harbor of refuge for all shipping. 

Shipping control iJllproYed and with the deYelopnent of the Approach and 

~trance Patrol operating with the Harbor Defense shipping in and out of' 

the bay moYed rapidly. As soon as weather conditions permitted the comple

tion of the necessary construction at Fishermans Island the battery of 155 
Guns at Fort Monroe moved to Fisbermans Isl.and and was in operation on 20 

April, materially increasing the limited gun defense at the north of the Capes. 
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The Barbor Defenaaa of Beaufort Inlet had been established pri

marily to protect the Section Base at Morehead City and the harbor. Some 

eeyen miles to the eastward of the harbor entrance was Lookout Bight a 

natural harbor formed by Cape Lookout. Thia, with an old stone breakwater 

there, formed an ideal harbor of refuge for shipping ■oYing up the coaat 

.and rapidly came into uae. Close to the Hatters.a area and near the great

est wbmarine actiTity, the Eastern Sea Frontier on lO April established 

a patrolled rnchorage at Cape Lookout and the Command«nt requeated gun de

fense. battery A, 193rd Field Artillery was attached to the Harbor Defense 

and sent to Cape Lookout, pending the emplacement of seacoast armament. 

On tLe night of the 16th February, the American tanker 'E. H. Bl1111' 

approached the Capes about 2000Q in a thick fog. The ship wae known as 

friendly but failed to anawer radio calla. Tracked by radar ehe approached 

the Army mine fields, touched eevera1 of the mines and turned seaward toward 

the Navy Kine field where ahe struck and aank. The Coast Guard cutter 

'Woodbury' picked up all her orew IIZld the veaael was later aelvaged. '1'he 

incident was interesting as it wae the first case where the harbor defenae 

.radar picked up and tracked in, in the fog, and the fire control sections 

not only predicted e:xacUy where ahe would touch the army mine field but 

where she would strike the Navy contact mine field. Had the ehi,r used her 

radio she could have been brought in aafel7. 

On April 2nd an Army Bomber attacked and probably destroyed a 

submarine in Latitude }6.33 N- Longitude 74.48w- 60 ■ilea east of Fa1ae 

Cape and on 9 April two patrol veaHla attacked and probably destroyed a 

submarine in Latitude 35.}2N Longitude 75.161r just off Wimble Shoa1. 

On 14 April the USS 'Roper' engaged a submarine which she spotted 

th.rough the aid of plane radar and sighted on the surface at 2700 yards in 

position 35.55N - 37.13w (?)- about 15 miles off Oregon Inlet at OllioQ. 

On closer approach and illumination the submarine crew ran toward their 

guna but were machine gunned by the destroyer. 

fire and made a hit on the co■ning tower. The 

The 'Roper' then opened 

su.bmarine then either 



11Ubmerged or aank but fired one torpedo which miaaed. A pattern of depth 

charges was laid and the 'Boper' atood by until daylight and began picking 

up bodies which came to the surface, the 65th Observation Group aiding in 

the reco·rery of the bodies. Twenty nine bodiea were recoyered and brought 

:in to the Naval Operating Ease, Norfolk. An examination of the bodiea 

ahowed that all ruid broken backs, preaumably from the concussion of the 

depth charges, except one hit by machine gun fire, and it must be pre11W11ed 

that all were on deck when the submarine went down,, An examination of the 

papers found on the men ahowed that the submarine was the US,5, Oberleutenant 

Creger, which had ■ailed from St. Nazaire, France, on 2l March, In accord-
' ance vi th joint agreement the Sector erranged for the burial of the Germans 

in the National Cemetery in Hampton, where they were buried with military 

honors. It was given out locally that the burial ws.s that of merchant na

men killed in recent &inkings and picked up on the beaches or out at ua. 

The UB,5 een.k in at-out 96 feet of water and while aome equipatent was recOY

ered other demands prevented salvage attempt. 

At the 

enem::r SClbmarinea 

In all there were 

end of April there 

eighted c:r attacke 

was a definite lull in tne number of 

ma.de in the coaetal w&ters in the area, 

SCN11e 1aevent::r attacks on thirty three attacks 

on submarines and two 1ikel7 and one sure 

ehippinf!, 

kill. 

Coastal Dimout. 

Earl;:r in March the adnk1ngl! of coaatwise shipping by enemy 1111.b

marines made it imperatiYe that action be taken to eliminate all illumina

tion of comauni ties and facilities along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts 

which serYed to silhouette passing vessels to enemy observation. Thia 

coastal dimout was a deyelopment of the submarine campaign and was entirely 

s.part from the blackout of ,the air defense1 the sky glow a.long the coast

line particularly off the larger cities was mo,:t marked and the lights of 

communities, autoaobilea on coast highways and beach resorts made a back

ground acainst wr.ich our shir-piug was easily illuminated for attack. 



The campaign for the Dimout vae initiated by the Navy and the 

Army eimu1taneoul!l.y. It vae in :tact a responsibility of the local COlllllun

ities and W'as properly charged by the lle:t'ense Command to the Goyernora of 

the States, ■unicipal authorities and CiYillan Defense. The result sought 

¥as clear - no light• ahoving cm the coast and no reflected glov - but the 

eteps to reach the objectin were not clear. At .first there was ■uch con

:t'usion; some activities such as shipyards and railroad yards had to operate, 

some indiYiduals and :facilities failed to cooperate and l!lOIDe literally 

blacked out. This confusion was natural and could only be adjusted as it 

became <:lear just what was necessary. IA the Chesapeake Bay Sector positiye 
; 

ateps were neceesary at Ocean City, Maryland, the Hampton Roads area, par

ticularly Virginia Beach, at Nags Head, North Carolina, and in the Morehead 

City area. Action vas initiated locally by the Commandant and the Sector 

Commander and by the end oi March considerable progress had been made. Infor

■a tion as tu dangerous light came in throUgh the Naval patrol craft, from 

merchant ships and from the beach patrols and was then passed on through the 

Sector to loctl authorities. TI1e-re was hnwever much confusion; the Corps 

Area Commanders were charged wi tl: the CiYil Defense but in the Chesapeake 

Bay Sector ""re both, the 3rd and 4th Corpe Areas, fer removed from the Coast. 

The local authorities looked to the Sector Commander for instructions. After 

■uch trial and error, many conflicting instructions, end some :feeling on the 

part of local authorities that neither the Army nor the ~avy knew what they 

wanted, the Corps Areas in fact turned the problem oyer to the Sector Com

mander and by the end or April it was pretty well worked out. It was not 

until the issuance oi Public Proclamation No. 1. by the Eastern Defense Co■-

■and on 16 May• 1942, declaring the entire seaboard a milit.u-y area and fin

a1ly by the issuance of detailed instructions by the Corps Area {now Service 

Commands) ,that the diJlout va,; on a firm bs.ais and its enforcement lay in the 

Sector Commander. 



Harbor Defenses of Beaufort Inlet. 

The submarine campaign had brought on the development of the 

coastal convoy of shipping and the use of protected anchorages. Lookout 

Bight, some aenn ailes east of Beaufort Inlet, vas established as L'l 

anchorage by the Eastern Sea Frontier on April 10 thus breaking the long 

run frOG Chnrleston to ll'ilmington, &round Hatteras to the Chesapeake. 

Lookout Bight is a natural open harbor, partially protected by 

an old etone breakvater. It is for.red by Cape Lookout, a barren, vind and 

storm swept sand spit, sparsely covered with grass and sand dunes. The 

o:u.y habitation is a Coast Guard station and access was by vater only. 

In the defense of Beaufort Inlet the problem vas nov increased 

by the need of protecting the anchorage not only from direct attack but b7 

gwifire from seaward. 11/hile the 155 battery at Fort Macon gave some long 

range protection to the anchorage itself, it wais apparent at once that vith 
I 

the side fields of fire re(;uired the 155 gun with its limited tranrse vas 

not aui ted to the mission. An aJ.l round traverse rapid fire battery vaa 

e ssen. ticl . 

To solve the problem ve got, with the help of the Commandant, 

from the NaYy a two gun .5 inch rapid fire battery for Cape Lookout and at 

the sa11e time a two gun 6 inch battery for Fort Macon. The Lookout Battery 

vas ccapleted by ;;;eptember and the Macon Battery by November giving the 

harbor defense the necessary wide traverse quick fire an1ament for its 

mission. 

InitiaJ.ly when the anchorage was first establ.ished Battery A, 

19~rd FA. with four 7.5mm guns was eent to Cape Lookout to give some defense. 

This was replaced in May by tvo 1.55 guns from Fort Macon which remained 

until the 5 inch battery was completed. Cape Lookout was a most difficult 

pl.ace to supply and a dismal place to garrison. 
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,.r;P()RT OF COMPLETED WORKS - SEACOAST FORTIFICATIONS ~'?.-.. ;._. ~~'::: 

(Batteries) - -

~ 
PART I Corrected to l November 1942_ 

-
• 

SPEKM-1 
HARBOR DEFENSES OF BEAUFORT INLET 
CAPE LOOKOUT, NORTH CAROLINA 
BATTERY1 5 NO. OF GUNS1 2 
CALIBER1 5" NAVY CARRIAGE1 PEDESTAL 

-.. G ENER.AJ.. I "' 
Battery commenced, 14 May 1942 
Battery completed,· 17 September 1942 
De.to of transfer, 26 November 1942 
Coat to date-of transfer, $58,799.21 

UTILITIES (Cont•d) 

Materials of constructions Reinforced concrete 
~attery new or modernized, New 

_.runnicn elevation in battery, No. l Gun 25.520 ft. 
~ No. 2 Gun 25.556 ft. 

Datum plane, MLW N 
M 

UTILITIES1 CO 
Water Supply 

Source of: Shallow well 
Alternate souroe1 None 
Sise of main, No main to battery 

Sewer 
Connected to sewer, No 
Type of disposal, No 
Type of latrine, No 

Eleotrfo Power 
Sources of1 Kohler Eleotrio Plant with gas motor 
Procured and installed bys OCE 
Charaoteristics1 Voltage 115, AC, single phase 
No. of units & capacity, 2, 8 KW, 60 oyoles, 1200 RPM 
Maximum KW required for utilities, None 
Maximum KW required for non-battle oonditiona: None 
Commercial power provided1 No 
Auxiliary power unit provided1 Yes 
Type of lighting fixtures, Spark and Damp Proof 
Dehumidifying unit, No 
Rooms wet or drys Dry 
How ventilated, Natural circulation of air 
How heated, Not heated 

, DATA TRANSMISSION, 
Types • Field telephone 

REMARKS, 
None 

$&, 1 q4,i..l 
.,,) I. 

I I) ' • 
.- ,j..' ~ \ ' 

I.~ ·' 

ARMAMENT 
unple.ce-1 
ment No. 1 

1 

, 1 ,Guns Ser-1 1 1 
Cal. ,Len~1;_1)_1 ___ M_odel I ial No. 1Manufacturer: Mounted I Tl1Jle _I__ Model 
51 1 255" 1Navy Mk 1 1295 1 Four Lakes 1July 19421Pedeatal1Mk XIII 

sVIII-19191 1 Ord. Co. 1 1 1Mod 5 
I I I 

2 I 51 I 25511 
I 

,Navy 458 1 US Naval 
1 'Factory 

1July 19421Pedeata~1MkXIII 
1Mod 5 

1"'5- /ti,. 

1Mk: VIII 
11912 

11< • ~ I~-I ;;, • I c;;_,,,.: "'J 

1 Watervliet 
1 N.Y, 

~ 

· Carriages 
1Serial No.,Manufaoturer1 Motor 

357 ,us Naval Guns None 
1 Factory 
I I 

356 ,us Naval Guns None 
1Faotory 
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The Hatteras Mine l'ield. 

Early in .!lay the Na~ established a mine protected anchorage aouth 

of Cape Hatteras. This was formed by laying a large contact mine field 1n 

an irregular arc from Cape llattera.a to Ocracoke Inlet, some thirty miles 

lon.; id. th the center some fifteen milee; off e;hore, the anc:1ora,;e being near 

shore and off Ji&tterse; Inlet, end the entranct's at Ocracoke and lli!.tteras. 

After it was laid the Commandant requested gun defense. 'I'ie outer bank ia 

flat, sandy and ewept by storms; Pamlico Sound inside is shallow and the 

bank ie; impossible to approach exoept at the Inlets and by eruall boads. 

Reconnaissance developed al.most no tenable positions near Ocracoke, and 

position,; in the se.nd dunes at Hatterae; but hard to get tor supply would 

hs:ve been very difficult and 11Jaintenance hard. If it had to be done a bat

talion of 155 g,me; would be regulred; however, on 25 May the Commanda..'lt and 

I decided to suspend action in view of the manifest difficulties and to see 

if the anchora,;e worked. The Navy Department hac. ordere~ the mine field 

laid fvr an anchorage and tr.e Admiral never thought it practical. ioe had 

not long to wait: on June 11 the ta.lk:er Abalian struck a mine am' s"1lk in 

attempting to enter. The anchorage was closed while the entrances were swept 

but on 15 July two ■ore vessels, di'L'llaged by eubnwr.:.ne attaclc, Btruck aiJlee; 

and sank. Fortunately for the Sector, the harbor was totally impossible; 

due to tne prevailing high seas in this grave,-ard or the coast the mines 

"itialked" and were ■ore dangerous than a submarine. The harbor was abandoned 

and an effort aade to sweep the mine but few were round. 

Subnarine Campaign - Second Phase 

The submarine campaign continued during Mc.y, June, and July but 

dillliniahed i.n its intensity rapidlp thereafter as our counter measures be

came errectiTe, 

Subnarines were ectiYe in District waters during Ms.y but no mer

ch.an t shipping was sunk and the weight of the campaign arpeared to haTe 
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■ond to ■ore aoutherl:,- vatera, On 9 Ma:,-at about 16l+o(;;, the Coast Guard 

Cutter "Icaru.11" aighted a 111t.'bmarine -• tventy tin miles south of Cape 

Lookout vhich tired a torpedo at her. The torpedo missed exploding in her 

vake, and ahe opened fire vi.th her }-inch guns firing 14 rounds, 6 or 7 tak

ing effect. The submc-rine crev abandoned ship, 32 being ca 1;tured, one ot 

whom died. This was the famous case in which the cutter reported: "Sighted 

sub - sunk lSSllle," On 10 May the HMS "St. Loman", a British trawler, oper

ating ir; the area had a contact, again off C&pe Lookout, end drop-"ed depth 

cbE.rgos probably dl!maging the ,submarine. On 15 May a Coast Guard plane 

sighted ~ eubmarine eome thirty tiYe miles oft Oregon Inlet at 0053'.!, The 

eubmurine was on the surface with twelye men on deck. Cn the approach of 

the plane, it dived leanng tvo men on deck and vas probably sunk from th• 

ap:;:,earance of the oil slick which followed the attack. Many other contacts 

were reported and constant reports of flares, explosions, enemy agents on 

shore, signctls from shore, and strange s'.,ipe along shore, kept the Navy, 

the Sector forces and the Coastal warning ~ervice busy. 

Early in June aubmarine actiT.i.ty increased - threoe and possibly 

four submarinee vere believed to be or,eratine in District wsters and the 

Germans delivered a mine laying attack oi. the Chesapeake entrance. At 1700Q, 

June 15, a northbound convoy o!' thirteen ships was st,sndin;: into Chesapeake 

Eay following the svept channel. At 1705'. just as the conYoy was turning, 

south of the "2:::B" buoy an obserYer at one of the Harbor Jitetenae stations 

reported that one ship exploded and caught tire - this proved to be the Ameri

can tanker "R. C. Tuttle" which caught fire, burned and sank, The harbor 

defense alerted all b~tteriee, notified Joint Operstions,and called for a 

ph,ne to search the area. At 1733"-. a second ship, the tanker "Eseo Augusta" 

was reported as struck. Neither the plane, the harbor defense stations, 

nor tne convoy could !ind evidence of any s-ubmarine. The harbor defense 

Nl!!ained on alert but the plane was released at 1915'.!, At 201::;Q the British 

corYette "Kingston Ceylonite" vhich had been part of the escort was seen 

to explode 8lld sink just to the west of the other incidents, The "Easo 

Augusta" was eeriousl:,- damaged but remained afloat and was aal.Yaged although 

she lost three men. The "Kingston C.:,-lonite" exploded and aanlc in four 

a:inutes with all hands. The crev of the "Tuttle" vare rescued, The harbor 



4efenae remained on alert until 2}40Q when alert was reduced to one battery 

and the aine fielde at contact when no llhipping was in the channel while 

the search.lights were used to search for surviTors rlth the patrol craft. 

Two days later the /w.erican collier "Santore" was sunk in the 

same area. 

Sweeping operations in the channel had been conducted regu.larl:, 

by the Nary in the 1!!"1ept chsnnec.. The morning after the incident a special 

sweep was made and five mines exploded1 in later sweeps eight more were 

found. The incident occurred within ran;:-e of tl1e Fcrmrunent but there had 

been no reports of submarine contacts in the area and the conclusion was 

inerltable that a subm&rine hl'.d come into the vicinity under cover of dark

ness or poor Tisibility an<'! laid the mines some time before. As it was 

k.>1own that t· e magnetic e.nc acoustic mine coulc be set fer v=y'ng delay 

after planting and before becoming active end cculc' be set tv "Click" by 

severw t,.z£e tz befo,·e c.rminc, it is not kno,ro when er ho1< many mines were 

actuclly laid. 

The three sinld.nr:e on 15 June caused considerable excitement 

among the surr.iner cro,..ds at Virginia Beach, maue ..,orse by the ..rrivtl of 

sightseers frOlll Norfolk when the newE spread, and troops from the Cape Henry 

Defense rorce were finally put into Virginia Beach to keep the main roads 

open and straighten thirigs out. 

On 19 June at 0244Q, the "YP389" on patrol was macliine gunned 
and ehelled by a l!!Ubmarine near Diamond Sheela Light.,·!.,. ~ cf! r1t,'I 

Hatteras ruid sunk, nineteen 61.IZ"n,_6 wn """,..,: •1 ,:,p.,,4 ,.....,..:, elttten 

coming to her aesiet.ance. 

0,, 24 June three ships were sunk by an enemy submarine some 50 

miles south of Caf~ Hatterae, one in the early morning hours end two ehips 

of an eleTen BhiF convoy th~t evening. Most of the creve vere eaved and 

a Navy tug got one of the ships in tow but she sank later. On the 27th and 

again on the 28th a ship was sunk in the general. area south and east of 
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Hatteras and on the ;(Ith ,one some 270 miles east of Hatteras, From the 

great number of contact rei:,ort5 and other unsuccessful attacks it became 

apparent that a submarine pack of five to eeven ships was operating in 

the area, Surface and air patrols both Army and Navy, followed up on con

tact reports, attacked whenever possible and while in most cases no positive 

evaluation of damage was possible, certainly o~rations were made increas

ingly difficult for the enemy. On 24 June the "PC465" attacked and probably 

sank II subm=ine very near the site of the sinking of the three merchantmen. 

On 3 /uly some l:5 miles eact of Hatteras, a coast gunrd cutter and the USS 
111..at.sdowne" attacked and sc.nk a submarine, Cc 7 July about 4o miles south

east of Hatteras en army plane bombec. and sank a submarine, Survivors 

appeared on the surface, life rafts were dropped by plane and seven survivors, 

including the captain, Captain Rorst Degan, were picked up by a Navy plane, 

Again on the 14th a Navy Plane and three coast guard cutters attacked and 

probably destroyed another subm~xine off Hatteras. 

In spite of the intensity of the sub!!:arine operations off the 

L:,okout-Ha:terae area, no merchantmen were sunk during the first two weeks 

in July. However, on 15 July, the enemy scored '"&Sin when a submarine 

attack was made on a convoy 15 miles south-southeast of Hatteras, Three 

torpedoes were fired, one striking the Honduran freighter, the "Bluefield" 

which 6Sl1k in three :ninutes, one damaged the American ship "Chilore" and 

one damaged the Panamanian ship "J, A. Kowinckel", The damaged ships were 

taken into the Hatteras anchorage but struck mines and sank. The "Chilore" 

was later ,s,:uvaged. Two navy planes bombed the submarine which had surfaced 

in the convoy and a;;I'arently sL"llCk for the submarine disappeared and a 

quantity of oil appeared on the surface. 

There were no further sinkings of friendly vessels in the area 

until the follo.,,ing year. Submarine contacts continued during August and 

September, and to a lesser extent thereafter, The active operations of 

the Navy, six coverage and convoys hcd pretty well driven the enemy to 

other waters. 



OrgllDizations.stations ond Strength, 
GRESAP~ B;,.Y S?~G'..:.10:~ 

Bobru.ary 1943• 

Stnt:!.ons anC:. Units • 0 5 • ~,:. • ~=__, : • • • • 

Fort !lonroc . • • . . . • • 
:~c: :--rs .•• ILJr-r~ Co. C.3. s. J 40 • 1 • . 

• • • 
lld·~rn ~ Um t:: Eoblle Foree • 15 • z • • • • • • 
3c~co Co='.:'nd Z

i, • 12 . 
'r • • 

")_ ~ CO!;.St !..!'tillcry • a • 12 . • "-~ • • • • 
96th (1rdn.c.nc r::. Co. • • . . 

• • . • 
.::O::.st Art!.llery School Emd • • • • • • 

::.lliiJ u..".lits:not in total.: . • 
'.l:otal Fort Eonroe • : • 

Fort Str,v.y • • • • • • • • 
E:iqrs & iidqrs Btry. HDCB. • 8 • I • • • • 
Service Go=::ind • 81 • 4 : 53 • • • • 
246th Coast Artillery • 66 • J.O • • • • • • 
16th Ordnance Co. • • 
'i 1cttl Fort Sto- • 1 • 

Fort Jobn Oustis • • : • • 
1st Bn.. 52d Coast Artiller;y • 24 : • • • • • 
Btry F. 246 th Coast Arty . i • • • 
Sel"Vice Corinand • : • I . . 
Tot~ Fort Jobn Custis • ' • • . 

• • • • 

L1ttl.e Creel: Iltne Bruse • : • • • 
Btrles T' l:, I 2nt: Coast Artry • 9 • l • • ~ • • • • 
.tL-:ar;y l:in.0 P:lnnters:Sehofiela._: : • • • • 

Irnox and Harray : • • • • 
i:.iota.1 Little Creek • • • • • • 

Ec-bor :ief'enses Beau.tort Inlet: s . • • • 
Hdqrs. ildr1rs Btry & Band • l2 . 2 • ; • • • 
Btries II & K 2nd Coast Art,- . • • • • • 
Total Beau.fort In1et • . • • • • 

. 1 .. ape lienry Defense Force 
Camps iendleton &, Ashby- • . • . 

lllth lnf'!llltl"y, less dets : 67 • 2 • . 
• . . 

176th Field Arty, less dets • 33 • 2 • • • • • • 
233 Engr.Combat lh.,less dets • 20 . I J • • 
Co.L~47th Qi~ negt & <iet 131 • . : • • • • 

QI• co. truck. • 8 • . • 
' • • • • 

672nc Collecting Co. • ~ • • • • • 
Total Ca• e Hen- • 1 • • • • • 

' ; , 
.,.,.1 • ., 1,. • : ... otals: 

• : • 
ll7 • 15'8 • • • 
11,? • 164 • ....,,.... . • 
8 '.)'.) • 892 • • • 

1061 • 1936 • • • 
87 • 9l • • • 

• • 
• • E, : 

• : • 
• 78 • • • 
: 1044 : 
• 1981 • • • 

• • 
: 

• • • • 
.521 • • 

• 182 • • • 
• • . • 

• • • • 
363 • 373 • • . 

• . 
• • 

• • . • 

• • • • . • . • 
• • 

• . 
• • 

1905 . 
19J4 

. • • 
350 • .3 5 . • • 
4.34 • 454 ; • 

• • • • 
• • 
• • 



Statio:oa ane:. Uni.VB ' 0!'1' Is . 
h•U• • - ➔ : ....... L .. i '.l:oti.is 1 • • . ....,.,...., 

Co.pc; Charles Defense Foree J • : • : • • • • 
• W" e stover I lfn.ryl£.nd : • • • • • • • • • • 

, ~-l-- Eu. 111th Inf. • 39 • : : 7~l ' 826: --~ • • • 
Btry B, 176th F.A. • 4 • • • : 82: • • • • 
rle.t. 131 CE co. tr:i.:. • l ; : . Lill • 49: • • • 
?l::.t. ec . .; .• 2330. ::ngz, C Ih. . 1 • . . so • • • • . . • • 
20~::1. C.'.::.?C J'nr,;,,-n).ee . . . . 90"' • • . • • . 

bc::~·c::-t lr.Ll..ct D::fonsr: Force 
.ui·"" .... ~" •bu-...,., ·1 ~ r·, : . • .. --, -~- \J. . • 

">~' Ile.. lllt:b I•,""• . JG • • ~- • • • 
Btry :. •• ;176t;:. ., . • ~ • : ; . .,:_; .i;.. . • . 
- ,- . 1.::;1 - . Go. t ~·· : l j:. . , 
,!.--".J.C..,;.. '..,r .. --· . • 
1.:1.c ... t. Co.C• 233 -.a:Jgr' " :a: ... . 1 • • v • • • 
~'O·Gd. D...; 3.U!'o!'t In.1st • ' ; . • • • . • 

.?rovisiono.1 Ooast Ll.!'tillery n ~ - ., ,..., Pendleton. • . • . • • .LI!'l.gd.C.e, v!ll!lp • • • . • • 
Ee. :irs. • . • ~-• . • ., . 
5c :?'Vj_c e Cu----1~C . • 3 • : 34-6 • 387: • • • • 
3,l.st Cocst Artillery • 1 6 • . 7ll • 769: • • . • 
!.;-6th Coast Artillery • l • : 1G 2 ! 1 : • • 
Tottl :ari ade • 0 : . 12 1 • • . • 

Chf: s ape cl!:e Bay Sector . .. . 815 • 7,, 65 . l.!...077 . 1,.,.-, "l' ::£fir€: gr:. ,.,,c • • • • <""d • ':t 



OPERATICJ;S 1943 

The rear 1943 saw the continuation, vaning and end of the aggressive 

German submarine campaign a:ad operations off our coast. The Na.,,- through 

its patrols, convoys, air coverage end operations at sea had definitely 

secured control of the sea, but minor enemy raids and operations continued 

and protection of our shipping could not be rel.Bxed. With the operations 

the develop.~ent of the harbor defenses continued and the taking over of 

most of the beach patrol by the Coast Guard permitted the concentration 

and p:i-oper training of the Mobile Foroe, Finally, the improved strategic 

situation lead to the first etepa in the reduction of the defense and the 

release of some troops for other work, 

During the first months of the year submarine contacts were frequent 

but without positive results, It was not until 4 May that a successful enemy 

attack ve.s made in the ainking of t,oe Panamanian tanker "Panam" by two tor

pedoes some 25 miles south-southeast of Cape Lookout. The ship vas in con

voy when attacked and sank with a lo.es of 2 men, 50 being rescued. Subma

rine reports continued but without further result until 5 August when the 

USS "Pl;rmouth" (PG) was sunk while acting aa convoy escort about 90 miles 

east of Cape Charles, The ship had just started a turn as a result of a 

sound contact when she exploded and sank in a few minutes evidenUy from a 

torpedo; 4 men were killed !IIld 84 rescued, Two days later a NayY F'V plane 

was shot down by a aubmerine, presumably the 88llle one, some lOO miles 

further east, 3 men of the orev of five being lost, As time vent on subma

rine contacts became less and no further successful attacks occured until 

Ii December when the Cuban motorahip "Libertad" was torpedoed and sunk about 

75 miles southeast of Hatteras with a lose of 7 men drowned and 18 missing, 

This was the last sinking in Sector waters until late in 1944, 

The usual incidents a1ong the beaches continued, Flares, flashing 

lights, supposed signals, small boats and strange and authorized persons 

were seen b;y patrols and noted on t:,e beaches, The persons found were 

usually fishi,rmen or visitors wandering about who were always reported by 

the local inhabitaots, interested in all operations and inclined to report 

anything, partiaulerly strangers, There wae no evidence of landing attempts 

or co:nmunications from shore with the enemy, 



Harbor Defenae of Bealdort Inlet 

At Beaufort Inlet the harbor of refuge at Lookout Bight was hea

rlly used by convoys moving along the coast. while submarine contacts 

were freouent in the area in no case was any attempt made on shipping 

within the defensive sea area. The mall harbor defense at Beaufort Inlet 

with its naval armament snd full radar control had developed into a most 

efficient unit and a safe and .eure harbor of refuge. 

Barbor Defense of Chesapeake Bay. 

Some idea of the magnitude of the operations of the Harbor Defense 

of Chesapeake Bay may be gained from the fact that, during 1943, 31,944 ships 

of one kind or another passed in or out of the Capes ud were examined, 

entered, or cleared by the joint HECP. Thia is an average of 8? ships a 

day, By the end of the year, eome 100 ships a day were entering or leav-

ing and :l..ncluded one cvera,,ae convoy of eome 60 to ?O ships every 10 days 

which were assembled in l.l,ynnhaven Roads under harbor defense protection 

and then passed out to eea under escort. 

While the modernization program of the harbor defense was pro

gressing there had developed two deficiencies, namely the Anti.motor torpedo 

boat defense and the sufficiency of the mine fields. 

All navies had developed the motor torpedo boat, a fast highly 

maneuverable craft and a dsngerous method of attack on shipping. The con

voys in Lynnhav .. n Roads, the many naval veesels in training in the bay as 

well aJS the many veesels in Hampton Roads and in tLe bay generally up to 

Baltimore, made Chesapeake Bay a moot attractive target end its attack a 

dangerous possibility with which the Navy was greatly concerned, While the 

harbor defense had ample heay;y armament it did not have sufficient quick

fire light armament to give an adequate motor-torpedo boat defense, a prob

lem further complicated by the wide entrance at the Capes , some 20,000 

yards, all navigable by the light draught motor torpedo boats. The problem 

had been partially met by the installation of 3 inch rapid fire batted.es 

at Fort 3tory and Fi£ herman • s Island, but was eventually solved, insofar 



night except vhen shipping was authorized in the channel, Planted and 

m&illtailled fr0111 Little Creek and Fort Monroe it required three mine planters, 

lllally mall boats and three batteries of coast artillery, eome 25 officers, 

25 varrant officers (mine planter service) and 600 men, 

The Sector Mobile Force, 

The beach patrol had been a serious drain on the Mobile Force 
' and so dissipated their strength that tile combat value of the force as a 

unit was smtll end combat training next to impossible, At the same time 

the Coast Guard with their permanent lifeboat statioru; and permanent communi

cations was much better organ.ized to patrol the beaches. The Army bad full 

responsibility for coast d.efenae end initially it had been necessary to em

ploy the troops on the beaches, However, by a joint agreement in November 

1942 and 11.Il increase in the Coast Guard strength, the Coast Guard graduall.y 

took over the beach patrol and pe?'l!littad the concentration of the Defense 

Forces in their base camps except for certain outposts at vital beaches 

and as a close support to the CoPst Guard, 

~ith the relief of the Mobile Forces on the beach patrol intensive 

training was undertaken and the combat efficiency of the Force rapidly 

brought up during the first half of 1943, A provisional battalion of the 

111 th Infantry was sent to Solomons Island in April to act as a defense 

force in exercises w'~ th the Amphibious Force Atlantic Fleet and finally, 

July 14 to y;J the entire Mobile Force was concentrated in the Croatan Forest 

south of Newbern, N. C. for combined maneuvers vhich were most successful, 

During the exercises the Defense Forces on the Eastern Shore and at Cape 

Henry were reJ.ilaced by the 46th Coaat Artillery, acting aa infantry, from 

Can:_;:; 1-endletcn. 

The improved strategic situation had indicated for SQl!Jetiiae that 

measures !01· the defense of the Coast might be reduced, and iil September 

warning orders were received for all mobile units to be prepared for oversea 



■oT .. ent. ClEt October 6 orders were rec:eiyed that the 101st Cay.al.ry 

(mec:ha!:d.z~d) would relieTe the Ulth Infantry. The 101st C:,.yal.ry arrived 

on 17 October and the lllth Infantr:,\ concentrated at Camp Pendleton, departed 

on 28 October for San Fr,mciscc and the Pacific theater. The 176th Field 

Artillery pasaed to the Army Ground Forces at Camp A. P. l'..111, !.In 19 October. 

The serTice elements of the Mobile Force remained. 

With the 101st Cavalry ae; the Sector Mobile Force, the regiment, 

less detachments, becsme the Cape Henry Defense Force with station at Camp 

Ashby, one s~uadron headquarters, one reconnaissance troop end service ele

mente· were assigned the Cape Charles Defense Force at Westover, Mar:,lend, 

and one aquad:r-on headquarter,;, one reconnaissance troop and iservice elements 

were assigned Beaufort Inlet Defense Force and stationed at Morehead City, 

North Carolina, The Coast Guard took OTer all beach patrol except at Vir

ginia Beach and the Cavalry confined themselves to heavy motorized patrols 

or periodic sweeps through their areas, maintaining contact with the Coast 

Guard end other Army, Nav;y and Marine Corps uni ts as well as the civil 

authorities. 



INACTIVATION OF THE SECTOR 1944 

On War Department instructions l NoTember, 1943, the eategory of defense 

of the Eastern Defense Council was reduced to a coastal frontier probably 

free from attack but for which a nOlllinal defense must be prOTided for polit

ical reasons in sufficient strength to repel raids by submarines, by sur-

face Teasels or iaolated raids by aircraft operating chiefly for moral effect, 

In December the strength of the Defenee Command was drastically reduced and 

in lieu of the aector organization previously in effect two large sectors 

were to be established, the Chesapeake Bay Sector being absorbed in a new 

Southeastern Sector including the coast from New York to Key West, 

Starting in January 1944 plans for this reorganization were made and 

the necessary readjuatments carried out, 

The Fifth Naval District made no radical changes, 'fi1e Joint Operations, 

the Approach and Entrance Force and tbe BECPs remained in operation aa before, 

The Harbor Defense of Chesapeake Bay haTing been in feet, the parent 

unit of the Sector absorbed all its local obligations as representing the 

Army in the Bamptoo Roads areas, the Sector Ccnmander taking over the Harbor 

Defense Command, 

The Harbor Defense of Beaufort Inlet and the Sector Mobile Force passed 

to the control of the new Sector with headquarters in Raleigh, N, C, The 

surplus Coast Artillery units were concentrated at Fort Monroe and Fort 

Story end transferred to the Army Ground Forces as replacements. 

On 12 February the Eastern Defense Command issued its general orders 

for reorge.ni&e.tion and the Chesa.peake Bay Sector was inactivated 29 February 

1944, 



Mr • P ·1,ul Br ,i,nc h 
Jo'ort Macon State L'J,rk 

P.O. Box 127 
,\tl7,ntic Be11ch , 1'Jorth C crolina 

De tr Hrv:ich: 

Ch ,.t.h ,_,Jn, 
\.'cto be--:-· 

,·ir'}ni,,1, 
20, l:J81 

On Sept~mber 8, l~J81 when i Wt~ visitin~ Jrour nl~ce, ~ promi~r~ 
you some information rel q,t ive to the brti,talion lh1.t w1,s there shortly 
:tftcr the out brc:i..k of t,hc ivn..r. ThP- r~0n!'l0m·1n •,,ri+h m0 Lh,i,i d-1:r wn,s 
:1,lso 1, mf'mbcr of -tbn.t command. l b0.c: of you +o -forgive the d0ln,y in 
r0,s11onr 1ing to yqur request,, ktt.X cYcn i hou[;h J. nm r0·1· ired, J. st 'J.y 

very busy. 

Thf' in-Pormn:t,ion on the cnclos0( 1 sheets is b'.tS8( 1 tot1.lly on my 
memory. '\'lhere.,.,,s +he :1,ccur"J,cy m'l.y he sus11cct to some, I c 1_n ,1,Rsure you 
i.,h·_1,t ii- is :1,ccur 1.t-e enough t.o satisfy~, :,.,our nccc1s, ·i.,nr:l.. I would svren.r 
i h,,t 1 .1m more ,,ccur,tc i h,.1,11 ,.nyone else on 1 he m,,,tter • 

.L n,ppologize for t.he lousy tyning, my 1,bilit.y 1 nlus tho fact this 
tynewritcr h1,s a,bout h1,d ii,J c1

0P.;-~11 1+. proclucc n('rf·cc·l;ion in corrc-e
ponr 1 0nce .. If there is more_~inform·1.tion )'OU l1Pe(l, or (1esire, plr- 7,sc 

c'on't hesitcitc to write me. I h·w0 left out m1,nv of the ,necdotes 
1,nc: trivialities I rec ·ill h~.1_1pening there. ,~roh,,,blyy woulcln 't me ,.n 
much i,o '1.llyono not familiar with th0 person1.lities or I lie circum-
st1.nces involved. 

I shR,11 .probnbly·· sco you in M1y ;,incc 1 ,c;ot co1·1n li1xl W'lY 
sr~v0r1,l tim0s ~ yc'JX. 



'rhe 24 11th Co1..st \rtill0l'y !(,egiment. ,;r•,,s L tr..,ctor c1.r-1,1'rn 15[; 1Ilillimc·lcr 
gun or!.; 1.niz~tion consisting of n, rcgirnrnt,11 h0:1.c7ou 1,r1.t'rs n,nd il01,c!ou1,rters 
b1,ttery,.1,ncl three b1,tt1lions. Its pe1,cc time stn.tus l,cing ,.n 01ei;i0nt of 
tl,c ~ew York N.1,tion'l..l Cfu,,1,rd. 'l'hc r0gi.rn0nt 11.r'', nrdf'rcd to .'1,ctivc fc(lern.l ch1ty 
cturine ,Jeptc•mber 1V40 3,nc1 st'.itioncd 1,i.. C-1.m-r rcn(l t0-Lon, Vir~inia.. 0ince the 
regim0.nt (°:ir1 not hn,vc .suffici0nt officers .7,llcl r,nli~t0(1 ITl<.in:10-vrer to m00.t 
fGdr.:rn.li2r'r 1 rrouiramC>nts, ·tl!f' ne0t

1
Pcl nl'J'ic0rs wrrc or( 1 rrcd in l-1:·om othr,,r 

comT)OUcnts. 1Ihe enlistee. m1nnow0r reouircmcn-ts w0rc from tllc clrri,ft. 

000n 1.ftc;· the dc,cl1.r1,t,ion of war(V0c. 7, 1041) Liu' b1,tt1J.ions ,vprc 
c10r,loy0fl s0piJ,rn:Lely. 1.·110 iirst l);i,ttalion c UllC to 2ort i1i'J,con, th0 Scconfl 
D:1,ttn.lion went to ,\.11.ska, 1,nc_1 th0 Thi, .. r1 B3,tt ,1,lion 1:r :-s t1r-r1loyr:d to the South-
1vt?st P1,cific 1re.1,. This 10ft only the rcgim0ntJ.l hc1/'c;u1.rters ,ml 1101.aqu:irters 
b1.ttcry n,t C·tmp P0nclloton, Virgnin. 

The first battalion 244i;h C \ ·trriverl 1,t Fort /,hcon 1,-l, 1'n.wn Docembier 
21. 1941 unc1cr the. cornmn,ncl of Li0utenn,nt Colon81 Hn.rry G. Fowler who would 
lc,,,ve wnroxim1,tlny one month 11.ter to return to C ,;np Pendleton, ¥ irgini1. 
to t.1.ltc comm-incl of the thircl bn,tt ,.lion for its r'qiloymcnt. to i:.bn South 
1'1,cific \rc.1,. Upon •.rrivinu 'l.t Fort l-.11.con, l \F l1c,,c1ou,rter-.s of the h.1.tt1.l ion 
,r,s restablishcd in tho olcl Co:ist G-uo.rrl. l>uililing at J;'ort 111 ,,con. llevlau1.rters 
b1,i:.tcry occu])iccl the fort. The hc.1,clqu1,rters later mover' from tbf' co1.st. gu,1.rcl 
builclin[; to the fort. "D"B.1,ttery move cl its guns ini.o the r'unes overlooking 
"the be:1,ch 'Lt Fort M 1con. 11 /i..'1 13,1,ttcry 01 J,C0( 1 its guns in the c1unes over
looking the becich :,pproxim1.tely two rnilcs west of .,tl,ntic lle;ich. L;itcr, 
1, re1,djustmc11t of the defens0s wcrcm1,c1e. Two r-uns from b.1.t.-lcry 11 .11.11 were 
movecl to C·ipe Lookout to 1, position.on tho point between: the C,.pe 1..,ook-
out Co-1.st Gu1.rc1 0t.1,tion incl the occ,a,n. L1,t0r two ,nx inch 111.vc,,l ,:;uns 1,ncl 
t,vo sev0nty-five millimenter guns were ,:v1clcil to th ,t loc.1.-Lion. D1.ttery" \ 11 

p<'rsonnel mannecl i.hc auns we.st of :\tl.1,ntic Be1.ch 11,s w0.ll t.lw guns on Cc,pe 
Lookout. Tl1e cuns 1J1cl personnel wre nositionca on C-,.pP lookout rluring M1.y 
1942 •. 

The following 1v1,s the- pcersonnel structure unon thr bn,ttn.lion I s ·1rriv1.l 
n,t .Fort Ma.con. (NG) <' cnotcs 111.tion 11 gun.rd officer. 

B1,tttlion Comm,ncler: Lt. Col . Ihrry G. l·'owler (NG) 
Executive Officer: ( I r'on 't, thinl, one· w1.EC 1.ssi1(nted ,.t i,hf' t imP / 
V1 jut,,.nt: (I c"n't rec.1,ll. I know l.111,i; l,0 w1.s i,,-mnor1.rv1 

S-2 Ist Lt. 7ioir \.damson( prom<i.terl to c api. ,,in) (N.G) 
.S-3 \ H,l,ink i·l ·-,'.ts tompor ,.rily L,t Lic-ut. J'. ]). :,cbes) 

S-4 2nCT Li0nt. Ch-J.rl,.,.s 1'1 • O'Donnell (NG) 
Scitrchlic:ht, Ofri 1st Lirut,. J·1;nes N. 'rnrncr. 
\rnmunition Ol'riccr: 1st Li0ut. ,.!. \. 1-lus,,on {NG) 

;01,ttcry Comm ,ndcr: C ,pt. J'occ,oh r;. Dcc:Ccr (NG)..l ,.tc,· tr ms.i.o llq • 
.8xecut,ive 6fl'icer: 1st Lieut. Dennis .:L. W.1,rd (8G,l Pnc ,m~ Di r l, J ~c • L" :_r'\ QITI(r, 

I'l1.toon Officers : 1st Lieut. Don,ld Timhrrl·,. 11:c (la.tcr ti'·msferred Out) 
.?n<l Li0nt. Ch·:i.rlcs ··~.H. Jones 
?nd Liru-t. ·Jes2e 2~. ";1or~;;h,un 

Hirst ,..:0rgc1nt: Vinct:nt Brec!s;:a ( ·,,·rnt to OCS ':.pr. '•-t~~) 
::upnly :)crge 1.nt: '.-1~.rold Strmpcr 
.'-lC ss ;_,( rr:rc ·:)_.ht: Ch.'1.,rl0s 11i tter 
Communic 1,i_,ions :.)gt,~ ~f~rtin My0rs 

OVER 



M-,_chinc G1;1n 3gt: 
f,,iotor 0ct: 
'mmuni-L ion 3gt: 

,;-,_.),ne·c Sgt: 

\rihur 
Don 1,1<1 

Kinter 
Freclr1 .7,. 

Be in z ( Bo ·;n.':i J 
C. 1'/0,ll,1,ce ( L~tcr 0romoter'_to First 8gt) 

(~un Sr;tr;: :--Jo. Gun L .. i.rry '.Trubins.ky l 
No. 2 Gun. iJurr·l.y Golcl ( 

f'.ovcd to C,,pc Lookout -vii h cunj 
Movn0 to C·1pe Look wii-h Gun) 

i'✓ o. 3 Gun. E(1 rli0 ~~:.wish1, 

Othr-r 
~-Jo. 4 G-un. JJe:trr Lul.Jin.sh::y 

;")C'rsonncl of'"'~" B d.:tery: 
-1 loc il cirl) 

C:11. George !,ii--c:0sko(L ,. ·1'ir-<: 
Cnl r,•-,.·01:,rrn Uurns 
C,,1 \lbc1~t L 1+howcr 
:~c:t. T. 8-1,l z ·1.lt 

Pfc. ll1,lz 1,k 

Arwoff 
\.pga:r 
Ashe 
,\minr,,tion 

Il n,hl ey 
Belusky 
ll 1,ucr 
Bogel '1,ll 

Dornclon 

}.\~fJovern 
t,;~CC;"l_, 

L'ecl1U1 
1,11,j or 

,tl e :i.d e 
t:ollcnh mer 
Mich,rnd 
Morn,ski 
f_:elnic k 
N ,,stnrick 
Newton 
N ,,1 ion 

Hr --Jc st 11d • 
Brink 

Orysh ( m~rrir~ ·t 

P n1 l 1,'1 ino 
·Byrnes 
Co 1 !lllt i 
Chi1,rcllo 
Chjon1,cki 

P-,,rltcr 
Pr,,varcik 
-Pel win 
P,tton 

Cul keen Popecki 
D-,,rnall( i'i 0 r1 from crowning while in thc 
Dunton 
uonnel J.y, E,1 , 1 ie 
Donnal1y, George 
Fag-in.(tra.nsferru' to Air 
Frve 

Prndmore 
Puntillo 
Reilly 

Corp M:r. '42) 

'1,1' e a) 

Va,n ·::ye 
Vinch 
W0 1,shburn 
Windish 
Winters 
Wi1son, Elm0r 
JJi T amn.s so 

loc ,_l girl) 

Ficl, Rice Note: Thesc -~re 1,ll th,1,t 
Fish 
Font'1)1etta 

Grillo 
fl 1,gp:crty 
II 1,1·vcy 
H ,_rt 
Hecll0y 
lloyt 
Hod el 
IC :,,c hur ,'l 

K1,lm 
Knox 
Ko rel el 
Kenney . . 
1n i eob ''h': k~,.,p,tss 
ICc,irolowiczth 
Kushn0r 
L,1,ssit0r 
Lefter son 
L0uuw 

\lcDonnel l 
id :1.C Don ·1,lcl 

Ross 
Ro :so 
Ho ~Pnst 0 in, H.. 
Rosrnstein, Stumny 
Rollins , 
Hu::::owic z 
Sarubbi 
S.-1.witsky 
Sc a,l zo 
Sh·d.tuck. 
Schnurcr 
Sul livw 
St,0ff -,ni 
Strut'rn1rski 
Siegel 
:3parks 
Si nrt z 
Smith, C ... 
Susko, 
T 1,r 'lJnino 
Thompcon, J ,,ck 
Thompson, N 1,poloon 
y,diey 
Y -:_rnicr 

I c,n-think of from 
D1,ti-ery A. 



Other th·in officers, l ans not too f·imilin,r with the personn"l of the 
i>o.ttery "D" 1.nil lle1,dau1rters D ,;ytery. Jlowcver, I dicl know the following: 

lk aa qun.rter s IHttrry 

Iln,ttn7 Comm1,11der: C ,;pt. ,,r,,nk Tr,,cry(Ln,t.0r i 1'·1,Ils. out) 
BnJtcry Ex0c: 
:First S('rge·1,11t: 

1st Lieut M. \, Husson\ ,11,,s 1,lso urnnunition Officer) 

13,,tt_ery "B" 
B·"tt1·-0ry CommilJlcler: C'.1,pt. Cl.·1re !:.i. Schuster\LQJ, 0 r ·i,,r·1,ns. out of' n.rea) 
131,ttery v,xecutiv~: ? ? 
I'l1.toon vfficn·s: 2n,1 Lieut, :';idn"y 11. Wortma.n \ln:t-er trans. to Jjn,ttery '' ,\ 

2nd Lirut, Roy,D, F1.rrell 
2nrl, Lieut, c;h,rles 13. Uiller \Joined l::iter-,- 'lpril'42) 

First Serge a.nt: John Heslin 

:::.:nd Lieut. \{1lter C i,n(1lor ,j0ined' J:5.ttt0ry 0 D11 in July ofi 1 

i:Dl'ITIOI-J \L INF0,:1;1 JION 

The rcfcnse prg1,Ili~ed ,,nr1 con+roller: from the r'ort vm,s !,nown ,1,s the 
t'lcirbor 1Jcfensc of Een.ufort Inlet, ·Its mission w1s to Defend tho aren, frgm 
possible attn.ck by enemy nc1,vrtl forces :l,llc1 proviclc:,withih its C'1pability, 
protection for shipping from enemy subm1.ri:acs. 

The battn.lion commander w·i,, a.lso the comm,'1nder,ol" the 11-1.rhor 1J,,fense 
of Bc1,ufort Inlet • Howevrr, this ch'1ngecc for 1, ·.rhile, 'l'hc regimcnta.l 
comm1,nd0r of the 244th Con.st lrtillery li:q;imcnt was still in C unp Pendleton 
Virginia wit,h only a heaclouart0rs 1,nc1 lieo,c:(lu.,.rtors b,1,ttery under his comm1,n 
since ,1,ll of the batt,1.lio·ns hvl left SG'''J,r:,,t,aly. He •:1,s sent with his he,1,d
qu.1,rters ,,.nr1 he.'1dqu.1,rters b1,1-tery to l<'ort !,,h,con to 1,·•1ke comm ,.nc1 of t.h,, 
Ihrbor Defense, Of Be,i,ufort. Inlet. This relego.tod, t.h0 battB.lion comm mdcr 
to th0 position of battalion commander only. This took nln,cc j_ cpril 1 42, 
In Jun0. '42, ·t..11° situa;f..ion ch·1,11c·0d !1)!·1..in. Th0 regirncnt7,J. cornm1,ncl0r, who wns 
Colonel John Young, took his hc,'1.dquq,rtcrs .. ,ncl 1!01.clnn1,rtcrs bn,tt.ery i,o C1,lllp 
Penolcton, Virginia to f'orm fhr 50th Co1si, trtillPry Rnciment. ·1 his meant 
i.ha,t. now, 'he oat.talion Cormn,11dcr or the i'ir,:;t ,.,1,!.i,1.lion w1,1 1,g-,in iho 
Comm1,nc1cr of the lLiJcbor Defenses Of }fo,,.1if'ort Inlet. Li0ut, Colonel John C. 
i11n.,z-:~('i w,,s lhr b1.tt1.1ion cornm·tnc1r:r "-L 1-his time. 

Ch1J1r;'?.s in Comm ,nr Gtructuxr 

Lt. Col. T-1 tTry Fo-Tlcr left in J,1,nu ~.ry • or F0hru-tr.7 , 1,nd "f !,S .s11cc0cf 1c<1 lJ2~ 
n.. f:':1,jor John C. J,;a,L'.;-:;ei, 1<;\:o 1•r~,s urombtod to Lieut. Col (7urin:_; t.~1•' J:1:Lt0r 
on.rt o ;" •. cbru '1ry. 

Lif>ut. Dennis :>J.t,;·( 1 w ,,;3 pr,Jmot,C'c1 -f o C 1,pt·1.in 

Mr1.con • He 1s::::~umcc·1 comm;1,nc1 of .1J·1.ttcry-" :..n 
."'i1ortl,r -J'+ er :1,rriv·1l ".'l,t Hort 

-.nr1 C·1p~t 1,in JosPph -·r. Becker n;n,, 

batt ,lion cxccui.ive of l'iccr. -i r1.nsfcrr-ec 1 t.o Be;b.t-'1.lion He'1,tlc 1u1.rtcr3 1,s 

C tyd-:tin Gl;tre M. ~)chuster wci,s tr,'1,Ilsf0rr0r~ out of tile '1,rcn.. in t\i-a.rch '42. 
Lieut. Joscnh D. 3.Ebcs .;;uccocc1c 1:'! ,-:-iciius·ter 'lS cornrn--1-ndC'r of D7 ,ttr·rYnn 11• 

Lic,u-t.. -, .• C'ir ,\(1 ,·1m':ion ·,.~,1.;; 

nuic 1slv '..f'tr_:r Lt .• Col. 
[' 7,C iS'fc • 

·_0rom()·Ler 1 to c:1,nt·1in in J 1,nu:1r~/ 1~)42 ,nd 10ft 
i/owler r'cp-,,rtnr-' +.o jqin -1'\'iwlcr !'or -1 he ::;oui.h 

-,\ 
:) J 



Lieut • .l.'on--1lr:1 'Iimhcrl,1.ke •:rts tr~1.n.sJc]:-rc(l ont of +.be 1...rr-1 from E ),t"Lery "A·; 
Li<:u-t. <Jir~ncy ry • 'Jori ffi'1Jl ;·r:1s i,r'"l,il;,'fcrr,')<~ ·! 0 n1,tt01·:I !I\" fro D··_1.t.t0ry II\" 

Lir-ut. ,J0ssc N. '.'(01~t01n,11 T:1.2 ·! r·!.--nsfcrrct·, Crom 13 ,ttcry 11 
\

11 i q He ·i.d.nun,rters 
1,nc1 !}0:,_?0111,r+(.:rs .U·1_tt0ry 0..s Motor Of'i"'ic0r. '.t1hc•s0 !r·-1,t1~'fcrrP/ ioo'._,r nl·i.ce 
r.,•·trin,(_~ 1 :-r, rnontb ')J' 1,; \rc11 1 4-=::( I T'r':...,_li.:,..,, i '.:i:=::- in:'ornl:\"tion isn'i ,,.1,rth-
.;.::h 1,k:ing, bu+ ::or,:1p·! im0 one 1~11n:3 intci -: hr .1,r"umr:ni, or -.,rho -,r·1,:c-~ ,v-l1cro 1:.~~1cn, -,t1,ncl 
'-~incc ours --• ,_; -l he fir.st ,,_rmy nnit in ·:' 110,l_, ·1fe.1. 1, ·t0r "I.he 0u·Lbr0 ·Jt of i'{'tr 

m ,,n v of l-br:· olc 7 +i:ncrs .li>::e to c~iscu.ss i1 \1H 1 1-L, 1)"'r)0l0 1,s~·-oci.1.tecl ,rith 
it .. ) 

Li0ut. J -mos N. 'Tu'.ner ,,,....\.'': .. .,,romoi.-cH~ to C,1:f}i 1_..in "'.nc1 :'ucccd/ 1c<1 '._;0bcs r12 

'' >,i,"t,-,ry Comm-1,ncic-1' of D \t-f.r ry ''D 0 • :.:rdJes, ~•:110 h v~ b 0 r,n promote(' ·bo C rpt·1in 
thi.- time\ -,,nr' m·1rrir;,,- to fl, loc:i1 firl- ,Juli,, Thom·1.;; t'rom Br>t.nfort) 

~'."'1):.3 ;i,;,::_,i;~·r:u---,"' i.o d0 :io1J.'1.rt0Ts l.-S ,S-;3 \l)l~UlG _].,11( T:c·•.ining ur; icer 

·L'l-1i.s b.1.-l ·~-,,lion left r:,orol)c vl Gi"i:,Y V.: 1·r1.in on 1 ]10 inorninc of \Uf:iJ.Tt ;J,D, or 
16 ????. (I c:1 .. nnot rrral'r,1be:r c~xo.ct.ly) •'or :_>J:"ton '\~l.10rc .i.t emb-1,rkc, 1 /'or 
IcPl ~n(~ •• It s ,.ilcr"' into i 11" lccl 1,11(ic i1·1,rbor ·1

1 he morninc of .Jeptrmbcr 1, 
19,-:12 Lbo .•xc1 thr S.So Ormond, '1. llritish i l''l.Jlsport. 

'\'c '1:nre r00l.1.Cc( 1 .. 1;L 11·ort ~-~J/'Oll by ·1.nother 15,5 millimetPl' tr,'l.c-tor dr0.w-n 
b;i,tt:i.lion. 'l"hi:, , .. ,;,s 1n :1-ll nr-0ro bn.ti-.1,lion ,-ri·! h ·Lhe PXCcption of its 
officers ,diom 're•·e 1_l l ;,d1itc. Our Men on Ct.pc loo!tout ,.1c·r•0 Tr:Jl:,cec 1 by 
·1. bri.;tlcry of l.hc 2n<1 Co-1st \.rtillcry i'.,c,· imrni 'IO m Port i\ionroe, Vi1·c;inin,, 
t-li.is b 1,i.t,:;J~y ---:t'1,S un(lcr l l1c co:'1m1.nd Cd.~ Thompson. 
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Ver. R. B. Etheridge, 

HEADQUARTERS 
THIRD COAST ARTILLERY DISTRICT 

FORT MONROE, VIRGINIA 

December 17, 1941 

State Department of Conservation and Development, 
State of North Carolina, 
Raleigh, N.C. 

L'.y dear Hr. Etheridge: 

In a telephone conversation between Captain Ellis of my staff 
and Colonel Smith, Adjutant General for the State of North Carolina, 
we were advised that the reservation at Fort Macon near l'.orehead City, 
North Carolina, is under your department and were advised to contact 
you. 

The importance of the harbor of Beaufort Inlet and the Naval 
installations under construction in that vicinity has made it imperative 
that defensive measures against raids be taken, It is desired to place 
artillery in the area that is now part of the state park at Fort Macon, 
It will also be necessary to provide housing facilities for the personnel 
and storage space for supplies and equipment. 

By agreement with you, I should like to use the old fort at Fort 
Macon and proceed with such construction as is necessary for the llationa.l 
safety in the state park. Further it would be inadvisable to have this 
park open to the public during this emergency, and with your permission 
I should like to close the park to all but military and authorized civ
ilian personnel. 

I have this date given instructions to a reconnaissance party 
to proceed to Morehead City to make a preliminary reconnaissance of the 
area, They have been instructed to contact the caretaker at Fort Macon 
upon arrival. 

At such time as the fortification of this area is authorized 
the necessary troops and equipment will be ready to take up positions 
at Fort Macon. 

Very sincerely yours, 

RCLLIN L. TILTON, 
Brigadier General, U. s. Army, 

Commanding. 

I 
k? 

11 
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LJEULCOL.HENRY GILLETT FOWLER E OF NORTH CAROLINA 

DEPARTMENT OF 

COAST AATILLF.:Re' 

UN!TEO 5TATF.:S Ai=n,fY 

rRVATION ~,@EVELOPMENT 
R, BRUCE ETHERIDG£:, 0tR£CTOR. 

--------urvr~,orc~u""~·i""l"'C~-------~ 
J. 5. HOLMES, STAT!!: FORESTER 

FOREST FIRE4'~6N4f!iii(JO, 
w. c. McCORMICK. Ass'!'. FORE!:STE";:I; 
W. K. BEICHLER, FOREST INSPECTOR 

F'OREST MANAGEMENT 
F. H. CLARIDGE. ASST, FORU,TER 

STATE PARKS 
T, W. MORSE, StJ'f'ERINTENOENT 

Fort Macon State Park, 
Morehead City, N. C,, 
December 19, 1941, 

Mr, Thomas W, Morse, 
superintendent of state Parks, 
N, C, Department of Conservation and Development, 
Raleigh, North Varolina. 

Dear Mr, Morse: 

Lieutenant Colonel Xenry Gillett Fowler, 
Coast Artillery, United States A:rm.y, with three other 
men from Camp Pendleton, Virginia Beach, Virginia, 
ca.me to Fort Macon today and inspected it for military 
purposes, with a view to fortifying it with guns and 
establishing quarters in Fort Macon State Park for 
soldiers. 

Lieut. Col, Fowler took your address 
and said that he would report to some other officer, 
I think he said to Col or Gen Tolson. 

I am enclosing Col, Fowler's ca.rd. 

Very sincerely 

VAi;(~ 
Mrs. p:.o;tt w. llumpbrey, 
Caret&lfer, Fort Macon 
State Park. 
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Rs.2-eif;h, i'-bl'th Ca.rclin,:;. 
Dec3mber 22, 1941 

SLitll, c-f the Sta~e --"~djutant Ger_er3l'a offic:J, h:.,U. told. hir:1 A.rm::r officicils had bsen 
discu'.:sing: the :_:iossibility of th::1 I,:r:rq occu_pyins or 11t2.~{in_g over" Fort ~-~aeon State 
?ark for nilitary purposes. Er. Ett:.eridg:e told Colonel S::;ith ~hJ.t he thought tha 
Depart:-r.Gr:.t should be consulted _prier to any action by the A..r'I1Y sc tb..ut W8 could 
learr ... how, why and when tte 1\rmy v·,•ished to use Fort ?.:ac0n State Park, in ;•1h2t 
conG.i tion it v:ould 'oe ret1...r~1J3d tc the Department, e.nd the terms of a written 
.s.,;ree:r.ent bet-;,-.ieen the )..ITi~r :.,;.,nd. the Departr:tent ccverLc.g ;.,.rmy use or cc;;uyation. 

Cn Decemter 19 ~/[rs. Eurr:.:7h.rey re:ported that a reconnaisance party headed by 
:.t. Colon-:;;l Henry Gillette Fcn;l.er,. Coe.st Artillery Cfficer, had that daj~ ins_pected 
the-Fort and park. 

On December 20 I discussed with ;-.::-r. Etheridge Eri;zadier General Rollin L. 
Tiltcnts letter of December 17. In his letter General ':'ilton said: n:s~, agreerr,ent 
•with Jou, I should like to use the old fort at :!fort Hacon and proceed with such 
constructicn as is neCessary for the trational safety in the state park. Further 
it would be inadvisable tc have this park 0'1en to the public during this emergency, 
anrl with your permissi,::n I shculd like tr:: close the park to all but military and 
authorized civilian personnel." 

llr. Etheridge requested' me to draw up a reply to General T:lton•s letter 
saying that the Department would be glad to cooperate with the Army in every way 
possible and v1ould turn Fort Macon State Park over to the Army if it was needed 
for Kational Defense purposes. !tr. Etheridge, also, agreed that in the letter it 
should be pointed out that serious damage to natural features or to the Fort might 
be extremely difficult, if not impossible, to repair enc. ~hat a written agreement 
should be drawn up covering these and other points. 

On December 21 '.lrs. Humphrey wired me that "244th DiYision Coastal A.rtillery 
arrived today and are occupying Fort ;facon". 

On December 22 Colonel F. W. Force, commanding the 244th Coast Artillery, 
called from Virginia Beach to reQuest me to rrske arrangements fer the A.nny personnel 
to use the showers in the bathhouse. During the course of his conversation, Colonel 
Force made a statement to·the effect that the Army felt it necessary to occupy 
Fort :.!aeon, and while perferring to do so with our permission, would do so whether 
or not permission was given by the Department. 

~/J-~ 
Thomas '}f. Morse, 

Superintendent of State Parks 



/ 

Deca..ber 24, 1941 

Brigadier General Rollin L. Tilton 
Heacrf!Uarters, Third Coaat Artilleq District 
Fort J.ronroe, Virginia 

Dear General Tilton1 

Soon after NOeiving your letter of December 17 
• concerning Arm,,-use ot Fort ll'acon State Park !or National Defense 

purposes, r.e received ootice .that unit.a.of the.244th Cos.st Artillecy .. 
• - were occupying the park, 110 before replying to your letter I waited 
.. until Ur, Thcmaa·?l,-l(orse; Superlrt.endent o! State Parlc:e,·returned -

.trom. the conference he had on December 23 at Fort llacon w:I. th the 
o.t!icer in charge of the Coast; A.rt.iller;r units there. 

' ' 

' This Department. is eager to aeaist in the present 
·emergenc7 in ever:, possible war, and, ot course, it uee ot Fort 
Macon State Par'.i: is required we are, quite williog· to ha.Ye ;you use 

. it !or milltn:, purpo4e11. Sh:)11.ld it be neoeaear,y, ,ou. JD&T cloae , 
the parlt to all but !llillt.Al7 and au.thorlzed (livillan persollllel.. 

It ia a11aw11ed that Fort l.lacon State Pa.tit will be 
turned back to tbi:,, n.i:-rtment. &tter· the pr-eeent.c w&J' -rgco:r oeane 

• to exiet., 110 it seem. to. •· adYinbl.e to draw up· a wr.1.ttec a~t. 
bwt•- tba Al'IJV and t hia Depa:ruent. COTlll'ing Arm:r tuie or Fort. 1'aoon 
State Park. I dan 1t imow· J,ut:. llhat !cs-m. this acre-t should have 
or what it• ten:11&" lhould. be, but.· I 'b~ the agNGalt. fflOllld' • 
contain statelll<l!llt.s co?erlng the collil.tion in llhich tm park and the 
at:ruaturea in. it ,,.,u.ld .. be nt.urnad to this department.. We are par-
tiOl.1.l.ulT oonaerned about. poaai'ble d.aage to the natunl·!eaturee • ,_ "];.:;., .. 

:f:e~ :•t! !:to;!:.~ ,:~~tc!::lft ~~:1~. ~.· . ~~~~{-~:I:;;,;~. 
P'oruapi.. cll.at.u.rbanae ar daat.zuctJon ot nptation on siuli:tduzie•· ... "''·--.,~- ,_-.-
110uld oau• 1lind. •ro~:'1111ich• onoe. atart.ed,, is ?ffT hel'll to •D.tml.:,c;i" ·:-•-=-"';:;' 

. or· aorrec't- Your, &d'1ae on JU'h bowr· ach an. aarmv 11\ t1bc111ld' be. ~;z, ... -··-z-~n·.w,--·7· .. ._ _. ...,..~,~,, 
._.,._c,,_,,_.._ 

_, ...... --~ _-, •--

' ' • - --. < 

• <,c i.Gi+,• ,,:,:,,~;/;t;E::}~~ 
·•"-'-~"''~:.:::~~~~;.,,_ .;__. ftr~N,.;.....,~~i;:~:'~'t"""-.~_' .- . ·:: ---· --- . --~ ----~~ 



C=•~ Tilton •·.. -2- 'ooo,~d4, ,t~~~~i{~{l 
!~~;~~= ~~0:E1~~=t ~~£;~:~t :~~;~1:1:~d=E;::Er ! =!=c~, : : :- ;it~?' ;· 
and the next day prepared .sketches and lllOre detailed estimates. - Next -
Monday he Yd.11 rstum to Fort Macon to gl. ve any further assistance 
required. If any of the employees of the Department can a.ssist in 
locating housing facilities or other structures, or be of- service 
in any other way, p~ease do not hesitate to lat u" know •. 

Very truly yours, 

R, Bruce Etheridge . 
Director, Department. of Conserv.ation 

and Development -·-~-- ·----_ 

. ' 

:,.· .i, ,.,.,--' • 

- ,,·c•.:{f:~]~~~3 - - ~ " 
-:1·.;,,.-_, ~;,-,;.,.,r,,i,)·._.~,i";>?,,'-·-,~_._;,-;- ,_:·.S:cJ,'~'--~lh>J:1"'~"-~•-:y'.-,,Y~1-n~1ill1 'v -w,,-:.,-._ 
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HEADQUARTERS 
CHESAPEAKE BAY SECTOR 

FORT MONROE, VIRGINIA 

323,51 (1-5-42) 
200-ST January 5, 1942, 

Mr, R, Bruce Etheridge, 
Director, Deparunent of Conservation and Development, 
State of North Carolina, 
Raleigh, North Carolina, 

Dear .Mr. Etheridge:-

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter of December 24th, and 
thank you for your splendid cooperation and your generous offer of assistance 
to our personnel in establishing the defenses of Beaufort Inlet. 

Instructions have been issued to all personnel to safeguard and 
preserve the state property and natural features at Fort Macon, Every effort 
will be made to maintain the reservation in the same condition of preservation 
it was in when the fort was occupied by the military forces, The needs of the 
defense personnel and the installation of equipment will necessitate some 
excavation and temporary alteration of the natural .features, Precautions will 
be taken to prevent any permanent damage or destruction. I assure you that 
all vegetation will be preserved or replaced if damage is done in accomplish
ing any of the construction contemplated. 

A.rrangements are now being made for the preparation of a written 
agreement between your department and the Government covering the occupation 
of the State Park. This agreement will be in your hands in the near future. 

I appreciate all you have done to assist our units st Fort Macon 
and thank you for your generous offer for further cooperation. 

Sincerely yours, 

WFE/lwb 

.,, 
·~~· 

ROLLIN L, TILTON, 
Brigadier General, U.S. Army 

C O!IJID.9.llding. 
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-' .•· t@W4 te • 21 0$11~ 1943 • 

HA.RBOR DEFENSES, OF~'B.W ~~;t .. Jn,/,;rf,,'~I, 
FO!lr ·, 

• STRUCTURE I SCR .. 296 ~ Cai"!i Lookout, l'ilo 1:1 • 

· • •• · '". . 1' Ii, 739, ·• fdeo ~P'EIU:NQlh , , 
, ...... {lly ~r~~w111) 1 :,1:,l.9,~~.,a fd!B• • Rehreno, of lite .. 7.51 KU!' 

~\it~ ('!If 111'\it. ~11111ript1, Oil,} l,\:1~~4 ~ 1•• u, . Ref11:r111no11 of :l.natN!!lent u:1111 ~ ·115.5 KU!' 
' ~ ~-lJ' ~Ill@~_, ~ ~ 1'1-1 kdio C~H D!S'ffl~TS & l!Xl,UIPMENT 1 • 
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• Type ot·ptotting board ~ None 
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~ lllf ~t~tiou . • ))ATW :fOlffi I 
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ri;tg11 vent. 
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ll)Uv11t; l 11lugl9h1nged door gl&.1111 panel, and l 
11t11111l 111!..fi!)/, wl 1,h 1/4,,, 011111.r wire gli,.1111 • 

R~ o~~l11i •. 1~ 
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USS Nevada in 1945. Total reconstruction completely changed her appearance. She now has' 
a slantedfonne1 cap and a SK radar screen on her foremast. Both her bow and her stern carry 
20 mnt A. A. guns. The life rafts are stowed on the sides of her 14 in gun turrets. Her 5 in ,L/38 
twin•turrets are arranged in a similar way as on board-the Tennessee; 

BB J6Nevada 

During the 1927/29 conversion both cagemasts were 
replaced by tripods, the bridge was modified, the 5 in 
guns were raised one deck and the torpedo tubes 
removed. Two catapults were installed on turret X 
and on the quarter deck. The bulges added at this 
time reduced the speed of the ship. In 1935136 the 
height of the funnel was increased. Whereas ships of 
the previous two classes had flush-decks the. main 
decks of Nevada and Oklahoma covered only a little 
more than halfofthe ship's length. The lower quarter 
deck was therefore "wet" in heavy seas. Nevada was 

damaged at Pearl Harbor, but the captain succeeded 
in beaching her. She. was then completely rebuilt 
with a new re-arranged superstructure to permit im• 
proved firing arcs for her A.A. guns; a higher bridge 
linked with the funnel; and a high funnel cap inclined 
aft. Other changes included the removal of all 
medium guns and of the catapult previously placed 
on turret X plus its handling gear. After this conver• 
sion Nevada rejoined the fleet looking considerably 
changed. The eight new 5 in gun twin-mounts ),¥ere 
controlled by four MK 37 fire control systems and 
their associated radars. In addition forty-eight40 mm 
and twenty-seven 20 mm A.A. guns were installed, 
though their numbers changed later in the war. 

45 



USS Nevada, probably in the middle of the !930's, Note that the forward and aft casemate 
guns have already been removed whereas the midships casemate guns have been mounted on 
the upperdeck level. One of the hawseholes is empty. Due to the presence of a second 
battleship behind, possibly the USS Oklahoma, the aft part silhouette of USS Nevada is not 
clearly visible. Collection S. Breyer 

USS Nevada during World War II, immediately after her reconstruction. Note the unique 
funnel cap, and the four MK 37 gunnery control equipments on top of the bridge, abreast the 
funnel, and directly abaft the short aft tripod. The fire control radar is carried atop the 
Mk 37s. Photo December 1942 

l 



BB 36 Nevada 

War Service: 
1941 Coveting force duty in the North Atlantic, Re

pairs~ escort duty in the Atlantic anJ off North 
Africa 

1943 Escort duty in lhe Atlantic 
1944 Escort duty in the Atlantic and off the South of 

France 
1945 lwo Jima, Okinawa, and training at Leyte 

Her midships 
section until !937. 

Radar Equipment 

1:M2 
194J 
194S 

I 

Fon1'ard Aji 
SRa 

SRa SRa 
SRa 
SK, 
SK, SRa SRa 

_J; !" fomna.SI and 
~' bridge a, of/941, 

·- ••••••••••• 
~ ~ \ 

C1f'i'r:;::'~==,=-....::::=-----------~=:::::::::----·,/ 

USS _\/('vnrlo in 1938. Her long quarterdeck permitted the installation i)f a catapult on the 
fantail. Her Jft mast has been replaced by ,1 huge tripod c;tructure ?inU her hriJge recon-
1tn.H.:ted. The 5 in case mate guns have been raised a deck. Note 1he concentrated stowage of 
(he ship's boats. Hull bulges added. 



Technical dutu und arn1an1e11t 

Penn. No. ,\lamer!/· 
the ship 

l)isplacement 

,<,;1a11dard 
ts 

Full load 
Is 

32 Wyoming 1945: 19.700 

Arkansas 26.100 31.000 

34 New York 27.000 32.000 

35 Texas 27.000 32.000 

36 Nevada 29.000 34.000 

37 Oklahoma 29.000 28.900 

38 Pennsylvania 33. l-00 36.500 

39 Arizona )2.600 36.500 

1.86 

fl cit.;ht 
How ,').'tern 
Stack. .Hast 
m m 

8.2 
22.0 

7,6 

6,! 
.llA 

5,5 
22,0 41,2 

7,6 
22.0 

8.4 
29,3 

5,5 
41,2 

4,9 
36,9 

/ti 

170,3 

170,) 

174,7 

174. 7 

177.8 

1943 after conversion 

-------------~·· 
177,8 

7 ,9 4,6 !85,J 
23,2 38,7 

,..- ---------
7,9 4,6 185,J 

23.2 38.7 

:,:r------ --

Beam Draught 

m m 

28,4 8.7 

J2,2 9.7 

32.4 9,6 

32,4 9,6 

32,9 9.9 

29,0 8,7 

32.4 !0,2 

--------~. 

29,6 8,8 

C'omplemcm 

Peace War 

as BB: as AG: 
I 063 400 

l 330 I 650 

I 340 I 530 

I 340 I 530 

I 301 

864 I 025 

I 358 2 290 

----------
I 358 2 290 



A.rmameur 

'!_~ ___ J!:_t:_YY fH.Wt::.! -----~-~crmdary battery 

)44 

1)34 12-!2in-Li5D:: l6-5in-L/511 
10si2 12-!2in-L/50~ 6-5in-L,r5/ t 

1937 !0- !4in-L/451 t6-5in-L/5l 1 

194:2 !0-!4in-Li452 6-5in-U51i 

____________ ,__ 

!937 IO-l4in-L/45, !6-Sin-L/511 

!942 l0-i4in-L/451 6-5in-Li511 

!0-5in-L!J8 
-1--3in 

ll--Hlmm 

8--lin-L/SOi 
l0-3in 
J:!/36-,Wrnm 
"2hi20 

----
8-3in~II501 
8-2, ()cm 

i0-3in-U.50! 
24140--tOmm 
42/36-20mm 

8-3in-U501 
8-2..ikm 
l0-3in-L/50i 
24140-..t\Jmm 
4.2J36<2:0mm 

Airer. NIJ!es 

Aflcr tvfay l93l gunnery training s.hip 
~AG 17 
After 1944 A.A. training ship; 
~irmament changed occ:asiona!ty 

3 5in partly in casemates 
J 

Sin partly in casemates 

3 20-mm-A.A. guns reduced 

3 5in in casemates 

3 10-mm-A.A, guns re<luced 

-------~----- ------------------------
1935 
1942 

1940 

1943 

1940 

l0-14in-Li45,+, 
lll-!4in~U45::-+a 

!2-l4in-L/45:i 

l2-!4in-L/45:i 

12-5in-li5! r 

!2-5in-L/.Sl t 

8-5in-U25i 
16-5in-L/J8, 
36~4<Jmn1 
m:..tx.iinum 
38-20mm 

12-Sin-L/]51 
8-2,8cm 
!6-5in-L/38~ 
-W/45-40mm 
maximum 
50-20mm 

2 3 
3 

2 3 

3 

3 

2 3 

5in-L/51 in cascmates 

5in-L/5l in casemates, Sunk 
at Pead Harbor 

Sin-L/5! in casemates 

5in-L!51 in casemates 

I 
I 
I 
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By RUT!HlARROUR 

Ntn1<11,.Tlme11 Contributor 

"WHEN THE War was 
ary Close" was the topic of 
m recent columns on THE 
EWS·T!MES editorial 
age. They stirred 
1ernories in men who were 
,ationed in this county dur
Ig months immediately 
11lowing our declaration of 
ar on Germany and Italy 
ec. U, 1941, a few days 
fter Pearl Harbor. 
Germany lost no time tn 

~nding her U-boats ( Unter 
ee boots) along our east 

re · 1 . :--11-. ..i--I' ;;t;;·· r, ~ · · 
. ; ' ,, 1..,,.{)./1.AQ,'\,\>,,{ • ~ d' fil4-""' ··- J)..h\.i',a' 

:~."f(·~-?.~)1q~1 - • 

r II :fJrouaht resi enfs here 
coast lo sink shipping des• 
tined for Great Britain. 
Prime targets were tankers -
carrying oti to !uel Ille Allied 
war machine. The Atlantic 
lapping our shores, where 
enemy submarines prowled, 
was called the Eastern Sea 
Frontier. 

SENT HERE !rom Obio, 
Pennsylvania and other 
states to guard agalnst the 
Germans putting ashore a 
landing force were. Army 
units, Among those men 
were Nick Galantis, from 
Ohio, now a Morehead City, 

town oommtmoner; Les 
Moore, lrom ldal!O, wl!O wll.ll 
ills wife $,ally for years ran • 
lltore ruMI rented cabins •t 
C&pll ~; Buell 
N•-. lrom l<onlucky, 
lom1l!l'ly a Morehead City 
1!<>11"' of~r - "'1th 
Cartel"!lt Tow1ni C9., •lid 
i'hlltp S. "ilud" Cllur<:h Jr .. 

: from Ohio, - • Nlln,d 
lleut0f>lln! oo!-1 l!W!i at 

. !'loo Kooll Shor<>$. 

Mr. O•l•ntl• "'"° llrallt>d 
Iii l"ob..,,.ry 11>12 and emve<J 
Ill 1M MOffilt!Od City 8"10 In 

• M•y wllh IM 111111 eoml>ot 

infantry regiment ~nt here 
to reinforce the i South 
l'hlladelphla National 
Guard. 

MR NEWSOME was In 
Ille ume battalion as Mr. 
Galon!ls, Ille Second, which 
lllld Its lll!odquarten at 
Camp llome, N•w !!em. Mr. 
Cllur<:h, \IJhll w,!U ..-nUy 
"'•• In !l,e cable lelt'11!s1<>11 
oo,1.,.... In Ohio, NY,, Ille 
l>ototlquarun •n• ta """' • 
pnrk '"1l<m 1!>0 1-'bli"""I 1: 
l•l""l•l<lft _, Is l""Me<i. 

),Ion ol IIWI t>aUolioo were 
lll•lloMd •I l'ommootlt 

1sland, Drum Inlet, Atlantic, 
Morehead City port, Salter 
Path, Bear Island south lo 
Seares Landing near Camp 
Davls. 

"OUR DUTIES," Mr. 
Galanti, says, "were lo 
l"'l!'OI and defend the beach 
from flllnd<>wn lo •unup 
1tg•rdl- of weather. One 
oolaler was stationed every 
,...., mu ... Th• m""'lulloo• 
and •""d llaH were len'lbl• 
11<>.,,.,Hmes," h• recall•. 
"W•'d try to 1•1 under• net 
to SM ,!!Wlft.Y from sand nea!l1 
but lh<,y'd come right 
through." 

Armed with a rtne, Mr. 
Ga!ant!s says strange forms 
and shapes seen among the 
dunes Were fired al first and 
inspected later, Besides 
patrol!lng the beaches, the 
ooldlen, guarded bridges, 
railroad cro,slngs and 
patrolled the country,lde 
from dusk until d•wn. ll • 
hOUM! w .. -n lighted up, 
U.. pmlrol stopped •M In• 
formed the oceupnnt:s to pull 
the blinds. 

LIGHTS ON S!IOftli sll· 
houetted vessels plying the 
iiealnnes offshore, making 
ships beautllul l•rgets !or 
the German ti-boats. Most of 
the country did not know how 
badly the United States was 
losing the war In !942. The 
losses were kept from the 
public. The U-1231 one o! five 
U-boats dispatched by Ger-

sunk another 140,000 tons1 all 
in about a month. The U.S. 
Navy was unprepared ior 
submarine -.Varfare, and 
despite coaching and help 
from England, the subs rem· 
t!nued to senl'.l tons of war 
materiel to the bottom. 

THE BEAUFORT News, 
oo April 2, 11'!2 carried a 
newsstory on commissioning 
of the blimp base at 
Elluoeth CHy, • move to 
eomb•t the subs by senctlng 
dlnglbles on patrol. Rear 
Adm M.H. Simons, 
U.S.N,, In a speech there at 
that time, asserted th.at the 
United States had sunk 28 
German submarines_ Ac· 
tuaH:v, we did not sink our 
first HntH 12 days later when 
the destroyer Roper sank the 
U-85 south of Wimble Sho~Js. 

But Carteret County 
resld€mts Jin1:ew how sue• 
cessfttl !;tJbmarine B!H1:n,ks 
were, Beaches W!'ri> cov1'."rcU 
with oil from thr. sunken 
t1:tnke-t1L Burned arid wound
eli 1mm were brought at1hm·1-, 
and the wurn:1 o1 vesgels b4!· 
Ing Mo.,,,·n up could bf! h('nrd 
every night and S-Ome! Imes 
during the dny. 

MR GALANTJS says, 
"We would see objf:-tts !n the 
water. We thought tt1ey were 
subs. We'd fire at them, 
Their rifle fire c0uld have hit 
no subs, bul it helper! U12ir 
own morale. 

Bill ColldiE\ now a cnptain 
with the r.-forehend ritv 



WHEN TIIE War was 
ry Close" was the topic of 
::i recent columns on THE 
CWS-TlMES editorial 
ge. They stirred 
~mories in men who were 
itioned in this county dur~ 
g months immediately 
llowing our declaration of 
ar on Germany and Italy 
ec. 11, 1941, a !cw days 
[ter Pearl Harbor. 
Germany lost no tirn~ in 

ending her u~ooats (Unter 
ee boots) along our east 

carrying oil to !uel Ille !\]lien 
war machine. The AUantic 
lapping our shores, where 
enemy submarines prowled, 
was called the Eastern Sea 
Frontier. 

SENT HERE from Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and other 
states to guard against the 
Germans putting ashore a 
landing force were. Army 
units. Among those men 
were Nick Galantis, from 
Ohio, now a Morehead City 

nro~ and renrea c&om?I ~~ 
Cap,, ~o..i; Buek 
N.,._, Imm Kerilueky, 
lormw1y a Morehead c11y 
j!Olte,, @11\c,i,r "°"' with 
Ca~~ 'l'l>wlllJ Co., Md 
Philip s. "llua·· Cliur<,h Jr .. 

• lrom 01110, .,.,., • nitln!>d 
- li<!IIIOMnl «>1-1 llllln!I at 
. Pino Kool! !llio""' 

1/!r. OalanU• wu drallOII! 
Ill l'obn.1&ry 1 .. 2 ell<! amvc,tl 
Ill the Morohi!ll<l City an,a In 
May with ll>t 111111 combat , 

UU©I! U, 

MR. NEWSOME Wall In 
!he .am• ba!lallon as Mr. 
Galanu,, !he Second, wlllch 
llad Ill! ooadquarten al 
Camp llatlle, New Dem. Mr. 
Clmrch, Who lll>lll rettr>tly 
"'"" In Ibo cable lelevlol<l!I 
bl.Isl_. Ill Oli!O, NY• 1M 
\'llllO!lquamn lilt• 1, """' • 
!>"•k Wllffa 11>r t'l>•n""'I 11 
u,1.,vl11<>111<r<W;t lo loo•IO<i 

Moa I>! IM• boUalli,n weN 
l!lo!loood •l !'ort~mnulh 

Dovi.. 

"OUR DUTIES," Mr. 
Galantis iays, •·were to 
plrol and defend the beach 
from wnoown !o l!illll!p 
re11ar!lleu of weather. One 
IA'.lldler w11s ,talion•<! every 
two mu... Th< mooqulloe• 
an<! Ulld lleu ..... lerrlbl• 
NmeUmes," M recalls. 
"We'd try to get under • net 
to pt away from sand nee~, 
but they'd come right 
through." 

Armed with • rtne. Mr. 
Galantis says strange foims 
and shapes seen among the 
dunes were !Ired at !!rst and 
inspected later, Besides 
pa.troHlng the beaches, the 
aoldl•n guarded bridge•, 
r•llro•d crossings •nd 
patrolled the countryside 
from dusk until d•wn. If • 
t,oo.,, w•• """" lighted up, 
In. patrol Slopped Hild In• 
lormed the occupant• lo pull 
the blind,. 

L!G!!TS ON SHORE sll
houetted vestteJs plying the 
ne!tlanes offshore, making 
ships beautllul targets for 
the German U·boats. Most of 
the country did not know how 
badly the United Stales was 
losing the war In 1942. The 
losses were kept from tb0 
public. The ll-1Z3, one of Hve 
U·boals dispatched by Ger
many in those early days of 
the war, returned home in 
February 1942 reporting she 
had sunk 100,000 tons of ship
ping along our coast. Com
mander Hardegen of the U, 
123 told his admiral, Doeniti, 
he had been blessed with 
targets off Wimble Shoals, 
between Cape Hatteras and 
Oregon Inlet 

despite coac,omg and 1:v21r 
from England, the subs eon• 
Unued fo send tons of war 
materiel lo the oottom_ 

THE BEAUFORT News, 
on April 2, llM2 c•rried • 
news.story on commissioning 
o! !h• !>limp base nl 
EHuoeth Gl!y, a move lo 
enmb&! th<' subs by sending 
d!rtglbl~s on patrol. Rear 
Adm M.R Simons, 
U.S.N., ill a Spe,e<:"h there at 
that time, assert.et! Urnt th€ 
United St.ates h.e.d sunk ?3 
German submarines. Ac• 
\ually, we did no! sink our 
first nntil 12 dnys lt~ter when 
lhe destroyer Roper sank the 
U~85 south of Wimble Shoals, 

But Carteret 
te:slotnts knew h(JW sur
ee~"Bful suhmartne ntt~d:s 
were Reactiei \Vt'rf" covr,r<'d 
with o!l from the Sttmken 
tankers. Bun1f'd nnd wound• 
ed men were bmughl ~Shflrt\ 
and thv sound of ves~~ls bt•· 
Ing t1lcwn up could t>e ht:1'1.rd 
f:Vtry n\g:ht and snnwtlmt'S 

the day 

MR GA.LANTIS says, 
''We, wuuld se-e objf~t!s In the 
water. We thought they were 
subs. We'd fire at them," 
Their rifle fire could have hi\ 
no subs. but lt help~d their 
own morale. 

Bill Condie, rnrw a captain 
with th~ Morehe2d City 
police forr.e, was Jwre Jn 
1942·43 aboard one of fom 
Navy mi1w~weepers 
OJ)€ratinr, out of Morehead 
City, lk says, "We saw 'Ger
man tootbpic:ks,' and be· 
heved they were perlsP.0p1:s 
of stibs. l Mn'Urnow." 

MR GALANT!S remern-

The !our other lJ·boMs h,.d !See RE,MEMllEllJNG Pg. 15! 
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--When Citc\i·s 
war was 

( 1 ct I --
very close 

"U-Hoats Offs/tore, "Ly Edwin P. Hoyt, a book 
iublished a year ago, tens of the stibmarine 
var off our East Coast prtor to Pearl Harbor, 
md the two years that followed. It's a story 
.hat was not detailed in newspapers at the 
,ime, partially because of wartime secrecy 
ind partially because United Stales military 
:rnthorities played down lhe losses. Many 
Americans did not know, therefore, just how 
successful the German U-boats were. 

But Carteret citi1,ens, and others living at 
the edge of the Atlantic knew, because they 
saw, heard, tended the wounded and some
times buried the dead. 

They saw the sheets of name flaring high al 
night offshore as another German U-boal 
lorP"do found its mark. They sat in church on 
Sunday morning and heard explosions as 
another merchantman went down. Bodie,; 
would soon wash ashore. Burned and 
wounded would be brought in. 

ASSIGNED lo the Morehead City area in 
September 1942 was Howard "Stormy" 
Rivers, an Army first lieut.enanl in the 163rd 
Coast Artillery. He was here until early 1944, 
during lhe period when the German subs at
tacked al will night and day, sank ships al 
will, and America, with its poor defenses, 
couldn't stop the carnage. 

Arter the war, Lt. Rivers married Margaret 
Barbour, daughter of the late Mr and Mrs. 
J.O. Barbour, Beaufort The Rivers family 
recently moved into their new home i~t 
Bachelor. 

Lt. Rivers entered the service ln 1939 at 
Fort Moultrie, Charleston. Because he had 
had two years al The Citadel, he was rushed 
through Officer Candidate School at, CaWp 
_Day~s,f10Uy1Ricige, N.<:;. -.,/: 'c) :'. {:~,t(·::;,; ., 

~J::-!f:.•;!1j.f 1•.,. I '··· ,l,.f; '.'· 

n Pi.tun~ 01 :,outn Carolina, he was 
assigned to Morehead City irom a statio~ 'at 
Virginia Beach. His unit relieved the 111th in
fantry which was here patrolling the beaches. 
LL Rivers explains that the Coast Guard and 
Navy base was at ·camp Glenn. Army men 
were stationed at Fort Macon with a [ew 
Coast Guardsmen. The Army had most of the 
boats (they berthed at Fort Macon). The 
Coast Guard ®'looters and Navy PT boats 
berthed al Camp Glenn. Sometimes they lied 
up at port terminal. It was while there that 
one of lhe ®·looters dropP"d a depth charge 
accidentally and blew its stern of[. 

Upon arrival, Lt. Rivers was made trans
portation officer and cryptographic security 
officer I handled code>. "Nothing was perma
nent One day you were artillery officer, one 
day anti-aircraft, then transportation officer, 

, or in charge of searchlights,". he says. 

WITH LT. RIVERS were eight other Army 
officers. Five stayed in the lifeboat station. 
lie and the other three bunked in an old house 
nearby. Meals were served in a small kitchen 
that seated four people. Enlisted men lived 
tents and messed at field kitchens. 

From the Harbor Entrance Control Post on 
lop of the fort a Navy and Army officer, on du• 
ly simultaneously al all times, identified 
every ship that entered Beaufort inlet. Codes 
changed every,,30_ days on all seagoing 
ves~el~ •. ~ff, .we \~ouldn't identify them, t~ 
~ ·-· -~ 

always brought a qmcK 1m~m1ty 1 ~.::avvn~• ...... A··~ 

only thing they had at first was a T:, 
millimeter field artillery piece. Eventually 
they got four 155 millimetu guns. 

By mid-March 1942, Genmm 0-hoa\s had 
s~nk 600,000 tons of shipping along the Atlan
tic coast. Lt.. Rivers says the ll-boats surfaced 
al night, jus.l out of range of coastal guns, to 
recharge batteries. While most Americans 
didn't know how close the war was, he said 
you knew when you were sitting in the tO\ver 
and "suddenly a whole blaze of light erupted 
offshore." 

At Cape Lookout there was a radar station. 
There, also, were 155 millimeter guns. On 
Shackleford were seven HO-inch searchlights 
and on the Atlantic Beach side of Beauforl 1n
let two 60•inch lights. 

This did little to stop the destrudion off
shore, but H was an effort to stop wlrnt almost 
everyone thought probable, an invasion, 
Dobermans, German shepherds and bird 
dogs made up a canine cofps that was called 
into action to track down any suspicious 
character. 

REPORTS were constantly received, and 
investigated, regarding ship-tO··Shore radios 
being operated on shore by Nazi Ryrn
pathizers. How else could lhe lJ-boat:::; be 
wreaking such havoc? We just didn't realize 
how inerfective our submarine defense was 
and how much contempt the Germans had for 
our feeble efforts. 

Whiie Lt. Rivers was stationed here, a rub
ber raft was found on Bogue Banks. Couid <" 

German spy from a submarine have. come 
ashore in it? Local police were notified, road
blocks thrown up and cars searched. 

Suppositions proved correct. A German 
was discovered on' a small island n~ur the 
south end of the Atlantic Beach bridge. A 
telephone tip led to his. apprehension. An 
Army-Navy unit picked him up and whisked 
him of! to Norfolk, Fifth Naval District head
quarters. 



Re·membering the war years 
(Continued lrom Pg. I4B) 

bers that one fellow on a 
patrol claimed he s<;1.w Ger• 
mans landing on Allanttc 
Dcach. Palrols were rushed 
to comb the beach. "l never 
knew whether they found 
anything, I was only a pri
vate. l was guardlng the 
bridge !hat night." 

He and two other fellows, 
Sam Gentile and ,Joe Guidos 
were· ordered to Portsmouth 
for duly. "We were given a 
couple of sandwiches and 
taken to Atlantic. There 
Capt. Glenn Willis, Beaufort, 
took us over to the sound side 
of Portsmouth. They told us 
an Army boal would come by 
the next day. 

'"l'l!E NEXT DAY was 
stormy, and the boat never 
showed. We were getHng 
hungry. So we walked a lillle 
bit. We saw the steeple QI the 
church and then saw tile 
village {Portsmouth). About 
20 families were living there. 
Two old people were in the 
Hrst house. We knocked, but 
they woU!dn'I come to the 
door. 

"They had never seen 
soldiers there be[ore and 
were alrald." The boys tried 
other houses, but had the 
same luck. "The l!rst family 
th al talked to us was the 
llabb family. We told them 
we were hungry. They fed us 
four or Hve meals, and l 
know the Army never paid 
them. In a lew days the Ar· 
my boat came and told us to 
move to the Coast Guard sla
lion, on the side opposite the 

place where we'd gone 
ashore." 

MR. CHURCH, who was a 
lieutenant at the time, 
recalls that one night the ex
ecutive officer of Company F' 
got a report of a "strange 
light" down cast. So Church, 
still half asleep, got a jeep 
and driver and headed down 
Atlantic from Camp Glenn. 
(Their Camp Glenn camp 
was on the spot where 
Cinema l and 2 now are 
localed in the Morehead 
Plaza.} 

The jeep was halfway to 
Atlantic when . the men, 
realized the strange light 
they were chasing was a 
twinkling star. The men sta~ 
Uoned at AUantlc called 
lheir bivouac Camp Happy, 
the site today or "Happy 
Landing," home of lrls and 
Clayton l<'ulcher. 

THERE WERE rumors 
that Mrs. Ailee HoHman, 
who lived on her vas.l estate 
near Saller Path, was a Ger~ 
man agent, That was nol 
true. Mr. Church says, "She 
e:oukin 't have been nicer. 
The boys had many a meal 
there." Mr. Gaiantls echoed 
this praise. "All or us liked to 
go there lo see the pretty 
French girl, Gabrielle, with 
the French accent." 
Gabrielle was Mrs. Holl· 
man's companion. 

Mr. Galantls said, 
"Another friend to the ser
vicemen was Allred Cooper. 
lie helped them In many 
ways." Mr. Cooper 
developed Atlantic !leach, 

and alter the war was mayor 
of the beach town. 

MR. NEWSOME was a 
military policeman here In 
1942-43. Like Mr. Galanlls, 
he got his basic training at 
Camp Wheeler, Ga., 

Les Moore, Morehead Ci
ty, now a real estate 
salesman, was with the Field 
Artillery. One battery was 
sent here to back up the In
fantry. Mr. Moore was work· 
Ing with the D.S. Post Olflce 
Department In Idaho when 
he accepted the govern
ment's propostUon for a year 
of military training, lhen a 
"return to your civilian job." 
lie volunteered In 1940. With 
the declaration of war, he 
was ordered to omcer Can
didate School at Fort Sill, 
Okla. Arter graduation, he 
was sent lo Fl. Bragg, N .C., 
then lo Morehead City, 

ABOUT THE latter part o[ 
1943, the men mentioned 
here were transferred wllh 
the 111111 lo the South l'aci!lc 
combat zone. 

Mr. Newsome recalls the 
day that Mr. Galantls asked 
a lieutenant in another .com~ 
pany I! he could go with them 
on patrol. They were on 
Pelellu Island In the Palau 
Islands. About a thousand 
yards away, as Mr. 
Newsome recalls, was 
Babelthuap Island "loaded 
wlthJaps." 

THE PATROL was walk• 
Ing along when T-5 Galantls 
looked up In a tree. There 
was a Jap watching them. 
Galanlls • raised his M·I. 

dropped the Jap "and I 
guess Nick still has that Jap 
carbine he took off" him1" 
speculates Mr. Newsome. 

Why did these men ol the 
11 llh come back here lo 
11ve·1 They married local 
girls. 

(NOTE: For more In
formation on the war off 
North Carolina, refer to 
David Stick'• boo!<, 
"Graveyard ol the Atlan
tic/' and Edwtn P. Hoyt's 
book, "U-BoatsOllsllore."l 

T-5 Nick Galanlls, In 1raining in 1942, shows that 
Army equipment was slill World War l vinlaaP 
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When Vilar ,]~CJs_ very c/9se, 
LT; RIVERS recalls tile problems o! getting 

LT. HOWARD "Stormy" Rivers, USA, now 
o! Bachelor. was stationed with the Coast Ar
tillery in the Morehead City area from 
September 1942 until the early part of 1944. 
That's when German submarines were sink~ 
ing merchant ships ollshore around the clock. 
Some of that story was told in last week's col
umn. 

uns on.the big concrete_, emplacements,lon One of Lt. Rivers' unpleasant tasks 
1ogue .Banks.' A landing cralt'·,(LCl) n~sed body identification. "Whenever a body ::: 
.shore at low tide near tile place the first gun found, l was called/' he recalls. Most 01 the 

In those days the Coast Guard base was not 
at Fort Macon, but at Camp Glenn, although 
Coast Guardsmen were billeted at the station 
al the east end of Bogue Banks. They shared it 
with the Army. 

H there was a report o! a U-boat oHshore, 
Navy PT boats and the Coast Guard's 60· 
footers (they carried 12 depth charges each) 
would roar o!! from Camp Glenn. By the lime 
they got to sea, no sign of a submarine could 
be found-usually. 

THEY ZOOMED off in May 1942 lo try to 
find what later proved to be the U-352. She 
was sunk, however, by the Coast Guard cutter 
Icarus bound from New York to Key West. 
Among the debris that came to the surface 
after the U-352 went down were cardboard 
cartons marked "W, P. Freeman Grocery," a 
wholesale firm in Morehead City. 

The U-352 made news again just this past 
year when the Navy decided it would try lo 
retrieve five unexploded torpedoes in lhe 
wreck of[ Morehead City. Tiley thought them 
a threal to divers who scavenge the wreck. 
The explosives are still there. 

\l'as to be mounted. The gun it was carrying dead were merchant seamen victims f th 
vas hauled down the ramp "and when ii hit German subs. A Morehead City funeral: e 
he sand

1 
went out of sight/' Lt. Rivers s,~s. was used as a morgue. ome 

t took three days to get the gun up. . •• , A casualty in his own outfit was a man h 
convoys lay overnight in the bignt·at Cape fell off a barge between Cape Lookout :n~ 

..,ookoul. Lt. Rivers says he can remember Harkers Island. The body was never found A 
nore than a hundred ships in there at once. couple of other men drowned when they • t 
isntrance to the bight was protected by a s\~•I swimming _in the inlet oll Fort Macon w~:;e 
anti

8

submarine net. there are vicious currents. 
He was told tllat a German sub slipped The Army had 12 to 14 hoats at Fort Macon 

through_ the net one time, surfaced, and fo~nd but be~ore th~re were enough military craft: 
itself in such a crowd It was not sale !or it to the umts st~honed at Cape Lookout had food 
[ire. The U.S. vessels capable of firing could aa<l ammumtion delivered ~y boats operated 
not do so for fear of h\tung their own. So the by the late ottis Purifoy, Morehead Cit 
sub submerged and was seen no more. It's Some of the Army boats had been local pa~: 
assumed it got out through the net the same tyboats or private craft commandeered for 
way it got ln. ·_: the war. Johnny Wetherington Beaufort 

· ,;, 1elped maintain them. ' ' 

TO TRY to combat the submarine menace, Lt. Rivers says a couple of bad storms oc
tile Navy started !lying patrols in PBY's. ,urred while he was stationed here. Just 
Toward the end o! 1943, a radio distress ~,an •~fore one of them hit, an officer decided to 
came from a PBY, The plane made[ an ilspatch some boats to Cape Lookout with 
emergency landing in North River .. Lt. upphes. Every\ hing in lhe boats was lost, but 
Rivers, in a 60-!oot Army yacht built by Chris ~~ boats were saved-they were driven 300 
craft, when to North River to fetch the PBY ds up the beach at the east end of 
home. He towed it up Taylor's Creek on a Sun- hackleford. 
day morning, A part was llowo In to fix it and As transportation ol!icer, Rivers formed a 
it was in the air the next day. For his role in iotor pool 01 trucks, Jeeps and weapon' car
the operation the Navy gave Lt. Rivers a lers. They were serviced at Motehe•d 

' '· ;luff Th • 
The first German submarines to prowl 

these shores carried fuel for several weeks' 
operation and their return home. Later, the 
Germans sent tanker subs called • "milk 
cows" that enajlled the subs lo refuel here:~ 

commendation. ;, . s. e natural hill behind the Rex 
~ ,estaurant (part of the hill was removed 

- ~1nc_e the war) made it easy to service 
ve~1cles. A ramp w_as built and the vehicle 
dnveo out on ii from the hill. This made It un
necessary to dig "a ~'!•Se pit." 

eights had only one or two houses at the 
me. <!Mainly there were huts/' says LL 
,ivers. He lived in <,me of them while running 
1e motor pool. Stationed here on the 
iainland at the time was the 176th field ar
llery. 
From here, Lt. Rivers was transferred to 

>elawa.re where he was executive officer on a 
nine layer. A man fell overboard 12 miles off
bore one day and Lt. Rivers dived lrom Ille 
1ridge and kept him afloat until another mine 
ayer picked them up. He received the 
ioldier's Medal for Valor, as did a sergeant 
rom another mine layer who assisted in the 
·escue. 

Lt. Rivers says, "There are no heroes. You 
;ee something that has to be done and do it." 
v!any of the men who served under him 
ooked him up here after the war. "One show
~d up in a beautiful sloop, He was from 
California and wanted me to go with him to 
Nassau where he wa:::; going to rac~:' Rivers 
regretfully declined. 

The men who served wil.h him were com
mercial fishermen from many coastal states. 
"I was just a country boy. They taught me to 
live off the water." As the Army boats ran 
between Fort Macon and Cape Lookout by 
way of Beaufort "w€'d shoot rlueks with 
rifles." • 

Lt. Rivers, with a slow smile, sums up his 
war years in a qui€t, unhurried sentence, ''i 
had a good lime." 



When the Japanese attacked Pearl 
Harbor December 7, 1941 and World 
Vv'ar 11 was declared, not only on 
Japan but also Germany, the German 
Navv ordered its submarine wolfpack 
to American shores, and they picked 
the North Carolina coast as their hunt
ing grounds. 

The United States was totally un
prepared for this maneuver, and the 
German U-Boats created havoc with 
maritime shipping. They struck first in 
January, J 942, in the Cape Hatteras 
to Cape Lookout area. By early March 
the Germans realized they were in con
trol; and during the spring of 1942, of 
the 74 known sinkings of tankers and 
freighters along the entire coast of 
North Carolina, 52 occurred in the 
Cape Hatteras-Cape Lookout area. 

Torpedoed by Nazi LI-Boots just off the Outer Banks in that terrorized spring of 1942, the Brir 
tonker "Empire Thrush" wos almost under when she was spotted by a patrol plane. (Officio! U. 
Coast Guard Photo.) 

When the U-Boals Bil Cape Lookoul 
Citizen ,,ohunteers fought the war "ith 
their own 1»h1nes and boats, but Deumr«l 
lhn'is used z1 cai»shnn :and house jacks. 

(JITT!':Rl'. \FILES 
~APE LOOKOUT 

Millions of dollars worth of valuable 
cargoes were destroyed, and hund1eds 
o[ lives lost. Men were burned to death, 
drowned, eaten uy sharks, and many 
times the German submarines would 
surface and machine-gun any survivors. 

Panic Feared 

From l-lattcras to Lookout, almost 
every night the residents along the 
coast would hear the explosions, and 
out over the ocean they could see the 
red glow in the night sky of one, two or 
three ships burning. The situation was 
very, very critical; and fearing panic, 
the government did not let the public 
know how serious conditions were. 

Much of the Outer Banks was iso
lated, without bridges or roads. On the 
mainland the small villages were miles 
apart, separated by low, swampy de
serted land. The residents didn't know 
what to apect and would not have 
been surprised at an invasion; possibly 
any minute they were going to be 
evacuated from their homes and sent 
inland, but they did not panic. Their 
onlv immediate hope was the :'ia
tio~al Guard, which ordered troops to 
the North Carolina coast, and set up 
temporary bases along the Outer 

Banks. These troops constantly pa
trolled along the edge of the ocean, 
and were on the alert for almost any
thing. 

Volunteer Defenders 

With trained personnel to meet the 
emergency sadly lacking, the govern
ment quickly organized special groups 
of citizens to fill the gap, Volunteer 
civilian airplane pilots came from all 
over the state, and were formed into a 
volunteer group known as the Civil 
Air Patrol (CAP); and during the first 
months of the war, they were our only 
air force along the coast. They deserve 
a great deal of credit for their hours in 
the air, and their untiring efforts, with 
equipment that certainly was not quali
fied for the stress and strain of constant 
patrol. They did a remarkable job and 
gave the local people a certain amount 
of comfort, but everyone realized it was 
inadequate. • 

Beaufort Airport was born at that 
time, and has survived as the only 
commercial airport in the county today. 

The commercial and charter boat 
skippers ,vere contacted and organized 
into a volunteer group called the East
ern Sea Frontier. in which they were 
used as "Confidential Observers in At-

lantic Waters" to report any unusual 
activity. Many of the small pleasure 
boatmen joined the Home Guard, and 
came under the command of the Navv. 
They were sent on patrol and . .;o~e 
became so frightened they joined the 
Army, and were glad to do so. Local 
boatmen were hired to transport troops 
and tons of equipment to the Outer 
Banks. 

More U-&oals 

The underwater attacks became so 
numerous and severe off-shore that thl'. 
entire coastline was ordered blacked 
out. Still the U-Boats were successful. 
Freighters and tankers were ·,rime tar
gets, and bunker oil covered our shore
line. Even our wildlife became casual
ties. Thousands of our shore birds 
became trapped and died in the oil that 
came ashore. 

Amid all this confusion and turmoil, 
troops were ordered to be stationed to 
defend Cape Lookout Bight. A sub
marine net was strung across the en
trance to Cape Lookout. and a small 
army base set up on shore. The plans 
c?.lled for two big guns (]55 mm nfles, 
commonly called Long Toms, weig~t 
approximately 6½ tons), to be set up 
on land facing Beaufort Bar. 



SandcSrud, Guns 

The <lay these guns arrived, the 
Army with all confidence loaded them 
and transported them to Cape Lookout. 
In the meantime, the contractors had 
poured concrete· gun emplacements on 
top of a range of hills. Concrete am
munition storage rooms had been in
stalled, and all that was needed were 
the guns. The guns were unloaded from 
a landing barge without too much dif
ficulty, and then came the job of get
ting them to the top of that range of 
hills. This was where the Army ran 
imo trouble. 

They hitched their caterpillar trac
tors to pull those guns, but the sand 
held _them fast. They brought over 
bulldozers, put one in front and one in 
back. The ·guns dug in even deeper. 
Nothing the army tried would move 
them through the sand. Men sweated, 
cursed

1 
swore and finally gave up, pro

testing "Hell couldn't move those 
guns." 

During aU this struggle, some of the 
local workmen kept saying that they 
were going to have to get Denard Davis 
from the nearby village of Davis; that 
if Denard couldn't get them up those 
hills then there was no need of trying 
further, 

Davis to the Rescue 

Beaufort Bar and Cape Lookout 
Bight had to be defended, and those 
guns had to be placed on top of those 
hills. Ships were already pulling into 
Lookout Bight, hoping for a little pro
tection before they had to round Hat
teras. Finally, some of the top officials 
decided to see just what Denard Davis 
could do, so he was contacted. Denard 
believed he could Jo it, and would 
certainly try. 

The day Denard Davis landed at the 
Cape to start work on the guns was 
one to rciw:mbcr. A lot of the solJic:rs 
:mkkereJ, and some laughed outright. 
Denard had arrived with one anchor 
( which is cailcd a deadman), some 
block and tackle, four house jacks, a 
few rollers, blocks and boards, a home
made capstan that looked as if it would 
fall apart if you touched it, and a few 
darldes for helpers. 

Unmindful of the snickers, Denard 
Davis went to work. First he placed his 
capstan up a small hiJl, strung his block 
and tackle from his capstan to one of 
those guns and buried his deadman, 
the.n he jacked those big guns up, 
slipped boards- and rollers under them, 
placed his crew on the handle of that 
dilapidated capstan, and they started 

their march around and around. Slow
ly, inch by inch, those big guns began 
to roll. 

l'rntection al Last 

It was slow and tedious work, 
but with calm and uncomplaining 
endurance Denard kept that crew 
working; hour after hour, guiding them 
every inch of the way. Being still 
skeptical, those same soldiers asked 
Denard if he were going to use a "sky 
hook" to get the guns over the three 
foot wall around the gun emplace
ments. With a pitiable glance at his 
hi.;cklcrs, Denard took his boards an<l 
blocks and patiently built a ramp up 
and over. Slowly) the sneers and 
snickers changed to grudging admira
tion as up those hills and over the wall 
those big guns went. After about two 
weeks they were in place, and both 
facing directly towards Beaufort Bar, 
which is the direction the enemy would 
have to come from to enter Cape Look
out Bight. 

The Army kept Denard Davis busy 
from then on. He placed the guns 
around Fort Macon, and later the 
Coast Guard even acquired his servic.es 
to move Bogue Inlet Station onto . a 
barge, then across Bogue Sound • and 
ashore on the mainland. He was a good_ 

Everything itad seemed ail tight when the patrol pilot flew over the Standard Oil tanker "SS Maine" just three minutes before. Then !te happened to 
1ook bock, and saw the shi9 aflame from stem to stern. Oil-.::cvered waters coated the shoreline for days ofter this !lnd other similar :submarine attacks. 
\OHid,:d U.S. Coost Guard photi,.l 
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HAGGE, G.kEG 3., Coast. A.rtillery Museum, P.O. 8Q¥ 574, Port ~e \if', 9.836a 
HANSEN, DAVID M. 1 401 £a.at l8tl)._.St.reet, Olymp.i.G\, WA 9!\501 
HENK.ISL, MAru( V., 1470 ·Reep,onae Boad t234,, Sacramento, CA 95815 

1HOLDER, A.L,EJC K., l-9 li.u'.bor Heights Ro.wi, Scituate, AA 02066 
ttOL2BAUR, FRE,0£1UCKW., KcNo.ir Po., a.o. 9., .Ma.hopa.c, NY 10541 
HOUSE, Jc~m:, Curo.tac, Ft. Gainaa, Paupbin Iela.nd- l?a.rk & ~b ~d, F.O. ~ 27, QA\upbJ:n ~, A.ti 36526 
HULKOWER, 1..ESLIE ii~, :P,O. Sox :no, New York, NY J.0150 
JJ\COOSON1 JERR~, 'J.7 Va.use St., Nort.bport, NY 1176.8 
JE!UIE., EDMUND R. 1 304 Ea.at Glon Ave~• Ridgewood, N,J'. 07450 
x.&A, !U~, ti~ APT 7-lQl, Gwan 'Lang-Dong, An Yang City, ¥.yung Ki:-00, BepThblic of Ko+.u 

tu. s. addraeei UZ4 western Avenue, R:Qcky Mount, ~,C~ 27S0ll 
lC.ElTH, WIL.LlS J •, ll-49. Cottage !toad, c:n.,rl.aaton, S.C. 29412 
tCIJtBELL, CliAIU,J:;S L., 3403 'L.ncer Drive, Hyattsville, MD 20782 
K..tKaLe, DAVID L,, ll:2 sou.th 4t;.b Stl:-eot, Seward, NE 68434 
!UR.CW.iER, DAVID P ~ , J702 King ArthQr RP&d, Annand&le, VA 22QQl 
LANE, RILEY K,, 2ZOO 04.crow Str&@t, Sil.var Spring, A4D 20902 
LAWR'i, NELSON a., Bolt 6.).4, Al,& .. OA-lCY, S.2:.Zl Jourth Street North, St~ "-t..&t'~, 1fl., J370.3 
L&WIS, ENAMJ&L M,XMOWl, 296 ti Street s~w., Washington, o.c. 200Z4, 
HA!U1.0R, 'JASON o., 798 Syc&more Wa.J.k., A.pt, C, Gal.eta., CA 'l.JU1 
Wl-Yli.EW, ~ a., .i'iJih Point Road, &:ut 75, ~land, ME 04472 
h&COONN..D, GEORGE· M; u:, 2ifi8 I.aa:in.gton Ave., Jersey City, !LJ. O'.Jl04 
'McGitillUS, Mf,a:.xsu S., Fort .bdQ,rga,n, Rpu.t.e 1, &ox 3550, GuU Sho&M I J>J,i 365,,42 
M.ORWE:Y, JOffll J1·, l.37 Haloclt l\Qt\d, Torrington, CT 06790 
OLHS:'l'EAD, EDWUA, ~6 Pin.e ~, M.Qunt Holly Spri:ngs, PA. l.'.7065 
£'.ALJ:WOOA.1 GARY P. 1 3 WtllJtex' J.a.ne, BlOQmfi.eld, CT 06.002~27 
UA'!'lUClC., i\.LBSRT i". 9 l-31= ~via Street, Quinc:y MA 02170 
lOBINS, Cl:IARL.ES B~, 3S34 Sou.th ·St.i'u:foi;Q Street, Arlington, VA 2U~ J: 
OOBINSON, EOWAfW a., 5- ChA!Bpion Street, .Mer:r:i..Jnac, NJ\ 01860 
SCIDU'l"l', STANLEY A., 3900 N. Hulton ill', Evanav.t.lle, lN 47710 
SCHB£Ilrn., WNAAD ?' ~ JR"' 1639 .biJ,Ddt;1v.:Ule Ca.nyon :Ql;i., Loe Ang@l.N I CJ\ ~49: 
SCHw:>EDER, ALFRED l(., f as-Pw:ne:ll Ave., Rosli:ndale, MA 0213,l, 
SCli.RO!lU, WAL'l'KB. ~, P,O. Bolt J.29, J&JD,eatmm, R.I, 02835 
SKIEWS, liENRY s., 7209. Gox:mel Jll:j,ve, Springfield, VA 2:uso 
S11ALL, ~ s., s .Diuldy oxtve, co• Coo, CT. 06807 
'l.'liOMPSON, KENWE'l'ii ;. • JB., , 2. a. lklx: 389.3, eortl.an4 KE 04J.04 
VAUGlirui, 'l'HOHAS J. JR., 31 Jones 'l'ura.ce, Stoughton,- AA 02072 
WEINERT~ RICl!.\RD P JR., 1.39 Raymond Drive, Hampton, VA 23666 
ldl'!IST~R, IUCWiJ.W T., 634 BlQB.SGa Dl:ive, ~kville, JW 20850 
WILLI.FORD, GLE!II M. 1 6109 oeJt ~owa Ct., Midli&nd., MI~ 
ZIN¥., ROtiE~ D., 157 Eden Driv@, ling GeoJ:g:e, VA #,2485 • 
f'~ S~.E-R ~~ ~, UJ.-4 ~lo 5t;.J;"t.-, Sul4viui,ht ~, S:Cw 4~.2 

I.IUJlli -l><G ,._ Oil OIW,3~ Ailll ,- 1'l FJi()lll:!ll;: ~ '!!O ~ L. ~""' 'ffll' -.S ~ -• 
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J:rr j\ r,,,ur 
HAr-1.tJI-t LE:~~NS ~:'$ OF B r,1 lJF :~1;··1 1 NL TET 

}?(lF,T ;i,J. ,; ;:;;;; , N • 

umcBL emus 
l(UMIDl ll.5 

~nt to au.1.tuir1 r.y coot.e.i r,ed in lst I;r;d., CGm~: t:}:.:r!' II\L, , 
C1111111apMa ~ Sf/Ct<»", <iort. ll(;:mroe, VI'!., f'il.i ::..>?o.5 (7~30-42) d1;.t<t.d 
Ausu•"t l, ;u.w1a, t.o Ltr• t 'lft.D. 1 }!..G,O. J SULJject1"MoVl!l1cliff.t Ord@rs", :til@ 
AG a?C.f: (?'-2'1.-4:.;) ~!:-~, datac Ju.Ly ::.o, 1Sil42, thv 1st l3att..Alion 9 ;;:;.:.4t.h 
a-•t. ~iU~ry, w:ith th,;i 1st. .Plt!l;.oon ('.Jars:n::t,light) BE tt.er.)I G ;,:nd r.t.t.sck.@~ 
~<:al. (St.Nl~h,C • .A.C,1 Offic::;;irs 11:1; ·,,aM",·r,t ;:i:'!'1cere 21 enl:i.J;Jted m,u, 
4i6J ittr~r~t., :..llidia~l 01"f:i.s::er11 l; cr.lu:1teo ,L '" 9) w:i.Ll proc®!B..l. by rail, 
111:it.il.out ,:,1111.lily, irolll .illc;rt. :.lt\co:L, 11• ·;•, to L;.e --o.c,ton Port of !i.s:!ib1crknt.ion, 
B•t®, M!ll:i11111;~u:..im&•1:. .s, '£'or ;,Tf•;:,l!lp,w~,111:.::.on t.:i t,hiil r,ow peran@rit. .;tetion 
114:'. i:.h.- un;i.t.a 

.Depi111l!/1111nta wil.J. r.;:;t eccoo.pM:y rer·,.,:r:.i.,,l t.o the n,;w st.stt.ion ot the 
11.nit., h• lsttter, June '7, l\?41, ~G f:41. l { •41) ._,..,M, aubJect& "Trl!m--
~ t.iOIIII of dep111m.iut.e atd housd\Old ,:;Ood.!- ':.O ;;,r~rs a· II 111:.11 U om., It' 
palllttIW.'i.l. so r~u1uJt. 1 t.he t.l'"ns;.ort.e-.:i.on ot.' .0, ,u:d,wt..s end t.M p1".ck1ng 1 
ent..:!.~ .!i<tA:l shipp1flo,, o.r houliHi:-.olJ. goo<.:& :o ,,::ort.;e 01· co cor.z.@mrle ~41ld 
pac111 111:f r@i5id<11nc11 a I. t11.l.i:il.ic ex,. ,3r,ae ill !!'UL o:· ized, cbnrg111acle t.o VD :,.S 
P ~3--vJ. 1 02, 04 9 07, 08 A C•l:2.'.:-239 i;;r,d i.hip;i,rtg equifiai•H,t. 9 ii1r1::adi!1!.:H:rt,11 
i.u au:~iie;111d bi:iw11 .. bo.1.d 6 ;,oClil cl.lowl'i:,cli! o~· of.1lcs1rs, 111111r1'1UH, off1c<111r1111, 
a~ ~~t.llld ~n of W:ie :1."i!·lli'l. four 1,p,.d<iiili• 

"l'b,t prmr.i.ai::l.@U oi.' j\f-i ~-1,i-oO 'il'il. .... r; f J..y l;O J:il'lClclnJ;;' CTI'\ t:..ng snd 
.. m.pll'II.Pl. ot 1:wu111..,b@ld goool!I 11n:,a ~litf:r,;;e, 

Travel l:i!,Y rsriva t<1lJ o·t·ned cor,v.eyl'::cc.; :;.z r,ot 1tutl:lm-1:i:'3d. 
~ f,:i,UMl!Ult; 1;li:t<!od snliact:d ::0ir, ll rict. l?l!I tJ'l!in iUl'rd.s a:m! 

'!llll.ll r,u:,i,ivt th111 111ci:;ou1r;r "'ll~rA!i! .:in .L.l eu o:r sub&1i1n,an,:;:,ii et th111 rrH,fl of 
i:1..,aa .puo 1,/11,J f113r 111ucb tia:e !'Ill th<11 Journ<iliy ;u,y requir111. P1\lymii!tnt. when 
lad<it illt Cblili"~b.l• t.:u '.,.j!,I 4P 4ll~o'7 A oro2~~, '!'J'O(JG} Gr.:On:GF. t • I\)l!iOVAlf, 
'~~f4 9 244th Cl, w::I.U i:,,e in c'Mrg11u 

" E0 ttiil'1t f 244th ~ill 
Cpl. ~gt e1'l n fit R. :'P'i.:-1 2026027".: 
;,.- l!'r·:' L Yt:t""' w; ;J;;;o,·,~a r,v•,- ~ c, @ M~ ,, S -L. .,0. ,.I._, , -

h1. PITu, I,tlll\f,;:)T, 1' ciC h !5th GJ' 'P • NNI22il0 18)3 
'7';;:al. 



.... , ~ Pa~ 

SPIClAL CiU),.,liJ:UI ) 
I 

J..15 ) 

The! tr&itl. CQl!,ll,u,aer wi;.l be ?'ilk or1,1ole for· proper· discipl.ine 
._itird uaiw. 1n ac@ort:i,i!Ulce wi LL krm<!lx J :cc, G;;n,,,;•eJ. Ordl!lrs No. 3, Hq. 2<J.4tb C 
-~ hll• u, lk2, 
• 'l'hlll C«11111ai!11:idir,g Cl:ffice:r, F.?r·cor ~:fen.ie of .b'll"'Ufwt Jn1et, will 

. ll!llllU the :1:1eo·u•ary repart.1;& of "ovGrr.1rnt, -.:iUJll<llt:1'-toot thet coll'.Undiri,;: Of:f:l.<::1!111'1 
• l~'t SlltQl1on, 24'ith CC£st J\rtil.1..iry wi.Ll. rerort to ~cL1ne R@cord.11 1.Jnit, 

4th. S<1ntc• C~no, hniCfll!ll, of Supf:,ly, Fort l:,ngg, N. c. 
137 Ord.t:1." of Col.one l FORC:Sa 

¼ lLLJ.ft _;[ J. i'LE'IG 
~ p ta in , li\oo CA 
.Ad.I u I.ant 

J'onph ts. l«iii~• 
Lt.• a.l• CAC-AWI 

it,: llilft-U: J. FLIUG 
Cl'lpt.ei'in, 2nd. CA 
Acljuui.nt. 



CONTACTS FOR COASTAL-DEFENSE INFORMATION AT CAPE LOOKOUT 

Charles Rose 

James lewis 

Carl M,. Willis 

Joseph Sebas 

Les Moore 

J,. Luther Helms 

Kuton Yelverton 

Paul Branch 

George H~ King 

TELEPHONE NO 

729-3551 

7 29-4141 

728-5390 

728-5044 

726-1232 

7 34-4259 

804/489-3156 

726-3775 

1 - 7 3 4-1 3 6 5 

ADDRESS 

Marshat lberg,NC 

Har1<ers Island,NC 

How land Rock 

Beaufort, NC 

Morehead City,NC 

Mt,.Olive Hwy 
Goldsboro,NC 

27530 

1124 Melvin Or 

Partsmouth,VA 

Ft~Macon State 
P s r k 

Rt~ 7 1 Box 135 

Goldsboro, NC 

27530 

REMARKS 

Helped father 
with the 11 SM 

Lewis 11 that 

transported 
workers to Cape,. 

16 years old at 

t h e t i m e ,. 

Fathar in tha 
Coast Guard at 

Caps, \HI 11 

Coast Guard 

11 Cape? 

Cap·tain, 244th 

Coastal 
Artillery, B t r y 

Macon, B ' Fort 
WW 1 1 

Officer 1 7 6th 
Field Artillery, 

Morehead City, 

WW 11,. Lived at 

Cape 1958-

1970' s. 

Bui Lt gun 

mounts, other 

military 
f a c i l i t i e s o n 
East Coast,. 

Lt,. with 244th 

at Cape Lookbut 

IHI 11. 

Historian, 
sxceltent files 
on Cape Lookout 
defensass 

Veteran 2 44 th 

CAi 2nd CA, 
s·Gationed at 

Cape Lookout, WV! 

11a Photos~ 



Dave Ruth 

Virginia Herman 

__ ,,-,"") 

Oava Johnson 

Hans Flebbe 

Met J,. Warner 

Cesare Sarette 

Mr. Fred Gleason 

803/883-3123 

1-343-4626 

,,...."/ ,It ,~t 

-1::; I ~-Y✓T2'f'- :i-·tH!-ti 

7..f!+-4 
7 8;lc- 3-lHM 

518/454-2132 

1-443-7777 

728-4179 

2 1 2/ 6 9 1- 0 7 1 0 

8 

NPS{Ft~Mouttrie 

Ft~ Sumter, MN 

Army Corps of 

Engineers 
Pa O,. Box 1890 

\'.Jilmington,NC 

Box 341 

Ft~Monroe,VA 
23651 

Army National 

Guard or' NY Div 
of Military and 

Naval Affairs, 
Public Security 
Building, Albany 
NY 12226-5000 

Rocky Mt .. , NC 

Harkers Island,NC 

NY State Armory 

125 West 14th St 
MY, NY 10011 

Historiani 
excellent files 
on 
fortification, 

e t C,. 

Public 

Officer 

Affairs 

Museum Aide~ 
Researcher 

Archives 

Supervisor of 
Records, NY 
National Guard 

Civil Air 
Patrol, Home 

Guard in More
head City, NC, 

1/1 W 11 

Served in 111th 
Infantry WW 11, 
New Bern, Mo re

head, Atlantic, 
Cape Lookout. 

Asst,. Historian 

9th Infantry NY 
244th CA. 




